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Cuts may boost plan support-faculty 
By Christlann Baxter 
Admll~;slratlon Writer 
a!'>J...l'd thelll 10 l11aJ...t' pi am. to meet a -'·pcrccnt 
r ut in their budgets. 
art' sugge!'lcd:' he sa id . junior.; and senior"i Ihan for firs t· and ~el'ond· 
yea r students al,d rea llocation of funds in 
responsc 10 the U., ivcrsity·o,; fi nancia l cris is. 
A rL· ... l'i:-..,ion ca llin i! fpr mone\ bad; from 
SIL C' \(1 thl.' "Iall' \H)~ld forcl' S I'UC oni;"' tal ... 
In pu t I,:U"'I -l 'Ullinl! nlca .. urc .. nf the ~I' I 
Cl'IlIUf\ Plan Into a~lIon. ('h.'UitV k ;tdcn. !'oil\' , 
George Gumennan chainnan of Ihe 21 sl 
("C I1I UT\, Task Force. s;,id the mo re se ri o us 
the Univcn:it} .... financ ial CriSIS hcl'Ol1leS, the 
mOTC likely II i!'> thal cO!'>I-culti'1g ",cctions of 
Ihe plan wi ll be pUI inlo effecl. 
A faculty lasJ... lorl'e last month presented a 
blueprint 10 guide Ihe Universi ly inro the nex t 
I.:en lur~ . Th e: plan combi nes cosH .· ulting 
111 (':I:-'Urc~ "ilh ide;,~ thai would help SlUe 
"'rike a ha lancc be l wee n finan ces a nd 
excel lenl·e. 
A resc i ~sioll is monc), an o rganiz.llion 
asks back from Ihe budgcb o f it!'> ,ub·level, . 
The governor could ask univl~n.ities to give 
money back to the: s late to make up for a 
shonagc in its budget. L' ni\'cr'Jt~ "J~.lIl'. arc prcpa'ring I'm a ~~ ­
f''':r\'{'111 n:-'\,.' j .. , ion anC'r B('n Shepherd. vil-' \..' 
pr..-,;dclll for .u:adl..' lllll' affair .. and n.'"'l';m:h. 
" 1 Ihlll J... the fin;tnl'ia l ni!'>i s and thing!'> hkc 
Ihe po ...... ihle req· i ...... ion might fo rce Ihe 
Univc, .... I ~ In maJ...c "'Ollll' of the d1angc~ that 
Cosl-('utiing and fund · raisi ng Il1C:l ... ure~ of 
the plan indudc ;t two·yc'lr hiring freeze o n 




MOS(,()W (UPi ) - The leaden. 
01' three Slavic republics emerged 
fmm the ir political ~umm il late 
Sunda) (0 ~ound the death kne ll for 
the Soviel Union and kill Pre..;ident 
Mikh ail Gorbachc\" ~ hopes 10 
sa lvage a new uni o n of former 
Soviet republ ic~. 
"We, Rcp ub iic of ByeionHis l..!, 
Ru,s i;:m Feder.ttion and Ukraine, all 
Ihl..' founding Slales of Ihe U,S.S .R. 
who :-igned rhe union Ireary of 
1922 ... admi l Ih e r.tC:1 Ihal rhe 
U.S.S .R . as a !t ubjec i of 
in l e rnalion~d ri~h l Hl1d a geo· 
polltic,I I realilY does O<:u exisl ;IOY 
longer." Ihe leade rlO of Ihe Ihree 
SI;1\'1l' rl.'puhlics ,aid in a 'OI.lIcmelll 
rclca...;cJ h: ' !hc ~avici nc\o\'s agency 
T,l~'. 
l\t the s ame \ \w,e . the three 
Slavic leaders a nnoun ced 
!nrmation of their own Union o f 
Indepcm.lcn l SlillCo,;. 
Lcadcr~ ot the Ihrc(' · rcpu hlit: 
SIoW1C union ,aid the y wuu ld admit 
other republics thai agreed with 
Ih~i r aim!'> and principle" thu, 
lee ping the door o pen for <l 
IX), , ;blr nc\'o unit'n of Ihl' fomler 
Soviet repuhlit: s- but o ne w hic h 
appeared 10 exc lude the l'cntCI'. the 
Kn:mlin. 
Thl' ,talemenl \o\:t, ,igned hy 
RU IOS HII1 Pre,i Li e nl Bon, Ye llsin. 
U kra inian Preqdt' nl Lt'(lnid 
Kr:tvdlUl ami I,hdnru,,,an leader 
SI,mi ... I;·\ ShU" · "'~" lch . 
TIle" tim: .... n:puhll l' katk r-. "'/X' 1l1 
Su nd:t\ l"Ini-.!ered In a rl' I1l"! .. ' 
B}e:lur~ ..... ian hlde;l\\:I) Itl di ... c u ...... 
Ihe: f Ul ure of the: di ... inl e: g ra llag 
Soviet Uninfl. 
111t' Slavic Ic<.tdcr ... did nOi 111\ Il l' 
GorhadlCV In Ihelr 1ll1'l~lIng . hut all 
Ihrl'c "l·r .... Iu mee t 1onda} in Ihe 
Kremlin " ' ith Gorhachev a nd 
Ka7akh:-.(;tIl Pn.: ~idC'nt ur,ultan 
Nal';lma) ev. 
Even a ... Ihe 51:1\ Il k ader ... v.ere 
ad. no " Jcdgi llg the (11.':1111 l l f the 
counlry and oUllilllng ;t hhll' prim 
lor the ir new Si avil' union , 
Go rbaehe\' wa~ appcilri ng (On 
Ukrainian tclevi,ion r';1'I J...ing ~ ' et 
~U1olh _r (u lile plc41 for Ill, \n-;,:allc<l 
UllIon of SO\ ereign Siale .... 
E\en N<lLarhayev. w ho 11:,'" 
... up poncd Gorhal'llev'~ un ion 
Irealy . ... ccmed to acknowledge Ihat 
the n: w<t' lillie lefl of the counlT)' In 
... alv:.tge on Iht' eve uf tht' meetin~ 
hctwccn Gorbachcv and thc Ictlder-. 
u( the four biggc't rc puhl in.. 
Hundreds of Van Halen fans wait outside the Arena for 
concert tickets to go on saie. Some students camped the 
night before to get a spot for line reservation .. Saturday 
morning. Van Halen is scheduled to play at slue Feb. 5. 
New minority club fires up USG debate again 
By Doug Toole 
PolitiCS Wnter 
5 1 LIe nllnorit ~ 'lrgani7.ation~ are 
Ii!!htlllg for approva l from nder· 
!.!.rariu:lIi.' Studen l Gove rnment 
Icml .... r ... \, ho 4Uc.·!'>lion Ihe need for 
'cpara le ral' ial group, v. il h 
:.t;; ... ged ly dup lk:'lI c imeres t .., to 
~),i!'>L 
1111.' ili ac :. /\'\1311011 A ..... ~)I,: lall()n 
"as approved for re!!I~le~d ... wdl..·1l! 
oreani/.;.nion ... Iatu ... hi" "ed afta 
,07ne llSG Cnmmillec nn Illiemit l 
Affair~ lllemOcr, Iril'd 10 hall", 
l· realio n. 
SG Sena tOi Putrid Brown "'.lId 
the BA /\' did nul convince hllll 111;11 
11111l0ril) aVlatinl1 ,lUdenb were nOI 
hl.'lng 'nvcd atlel{u;'lt" ly by Ihl' 
e \ iqin~ A\ lation Man af!l' Il1 Cnl 
SOl· It.' I ~ . 
Althou!.!h htlth ol'l!.militlion are 
tlpt'n to : 1I1 Y ' Iu tk~nl. Ihl' BAA 
prolllote ... rCl'ru it i nf! Ill ' !lOril ~ 
'lUd(,llh into the ,,(" honl and 
;'Hldre"ing thcir conL:t'm~ . 
Cram with your coffee? 
Students have to study for finals with caffeine, hot meal 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Bl'vitn ne Bean · Maybcrry of 
(";.trhondale ha!'> made;: a five ·year 
Ir;ldi t ion of c ra mming for finals 
over co ffee and oatmeal pic . 
Tht' ,eL"unJ·y..:ar fra dua lc 
... tudelll head ... to Ihl' (' ..... r Diller 
dUTIng Fin;.cI, WeeJ... 10 jo in 
hund red~ o f slue ~lUdent ' who 
pac k local 24 · ho ur restauranl' 10 
study over coffec and a hot meal. 
"The place i ~ a madhouse all day 
lo ng:' sa id KOtra McCrac ken . 
man ager/ w <li lrc:-.:-. 4.1 1 Ir.e Corner 
Dine r or. South Il linois Ave nue and 
Wesl College Slree\. 
Students like 10 go 10 re"I.lUra mlO 
because thcy arc MX:ia l place, and 
hccall ~e they ge t Ihe serv ice Ihey 
want . McC:,ackcn IOaid. 
'orJ...a Rabinovich. a senior in 
p.'Yl'hology from Lima. Peru. sa id 
~hc docs rlOI m in d pay in g fo r 
scrv it:c wh ile she is ~lUdy ing. 
"The w;li lcrs and wa itTCsSC'';; here 
an: nice:' Rabino vich said . "It's 
see FINALS. page 5 
O rg ;1I1 11 ;IIItHh l'o uld ha\~ 
l1li no ril\ COlllmilt t:" ... wuhin Ih\ 
do minarll gmup. Brown ':'.IIlL bUI 
,cpa r .. ll c group' for c thn ics 0 1 
gendl'f'i promole~ "t'gn:g:llion 'IIlt 
Hll'~; ISe~ racialten~i l)n ull r:unpu!'>. 
" Racial problcl1l~ wi llne\er h~ 
see MINORITIES. page 5 
Gus says this is one of thl 
only times C!f the year colfe< 
outsells beer in Carbondale. 
-: ./ .~ ~ I ~l:"': : •• :-; , • ~ 
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City 's first parade SIU School of Law Opinion 
'ii: University Museum Both hoops teams of lights comes off meot court team - See page' showing display win on the road Classified shining brightly moves to nationals - See page 11 of Mexican crafts to start season 4-0 Comics 
-Story on page 3 -Story on page 7 - See page'3 
Panly sunny 





volleys a ball 
"hlle playing 







to play . 
Staff Photo 
by Mark Busch 
Sports 
Basketball teams stay undefeated 
Amaya, da Silva score career highs Women beat second team in Big 10 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer 
By Cyndl Oberle 
Spans Wrrter 
Sl'VCII- flKH S.,lukl ..:cnh.:r Marcello da ~ llvi.t h a~ ~cn under "'IC~C h~ Souther:1 IIhnoi ... 
ha,kctball fans. 
Before the \\}I-)pn ~n tocgan. S\UC'<; women 's baske\ball coach ClOl',) $(0\\ ~\\l\ ...... 11\ ... 
agamst Big to schools were a \I.e)' to the Sa\uk\s rccc\\:IO\; nauom\\ n:.co\;1\\unn. 
slue stomped Illinois in ilS home op:!ner No\,. 23 and squcc/.cd b) \Vlscon ::-m ~aturctt~ III 
complete its weep of the scheduled Big 10 schools. 
Specl<1tOr~ booed him .md called hi m " Marshmcllow" in the D;:lwg!'! ' pre ... ea ... on opener 
agOlin!'!t Alhlclc~ in A('IIOn for mi!<.handling a couple rebound..:: But da Silva quieted the hecklen; 
Saturday night wilh 16 point" and 1 h rebounds in the Salukis K ' ·7:' win over the Austin Peay 
Governor... 
The 70-69 vic tory over the Badgers brings the Saluk ls to an unhlclm:-.hl..'d -1-0 mar'" ml.' 
tX'-~1 S4'llt m SCOII 'S 15-year Slim 3.1\ coach. 
Sanee the !>Ca!oon began. hc:ld <.:o;,,:h Rich I;crrin ,;lid he ha.' no ~I lineup for hi ... '4uad. BUI 
with "-Cnior forward Kelvan Lawrence lost with a broken ankle ami a decided "izc advant32e 
" It ""3' i.I gr~t big Win for us." Scott sail;. "WI,con!'oln lx'a t "n II- ranked Auhurtl 1.1"'1 
weekend. and we beat WisconSin." 
Thc season sweep of the Big 10 foes was the first ~ ,"ce 1987. and the WIS4:011~1Il "" in pu t the 
SaJukis in position La brC3k into the Top 25 in the nc.1r fllture . SlUt..: rcccl\'cd J~ \·OIl.· .. I:N o\'er Austin Peay. it was no surprise to sec da Si lva get the ~tan aga:n!<ol the Govemors -D3 Silva an ... "" cred Henins call to dUly by having thc best game of his collcgiate career. Hi!<o 
see MEN, page 14 
Women runners 
capture second 
in first track meet 
By Scott Wuerz 
Spon! Writer 
Arrc r Ihrce Illonl h ... of flg.o rou, 
tfJ. lI .mg the s lue wom~n'" lr.Jl·k learn 
finailv rc;lched the momenl it had been 
",.lili~g for- the opening of the 1991 
indoor season. 
TI1C Saluki'i ha\'c been training !'ince 
Ihc ~ccond y,,'eck of the fa ll semester. 
SIUC as"ist3nt coach Kathleen Ra!'ke 
sa id. and saw action finally Satu rday al 
IIlinoi "i St:l1e wherr thcy captured 
second place in the four-team field . 
"Everyone was really anxious to sec 
whe re the y stood again st live 
c011lpetition. rspecially Ihe freshmen on 
tht' squad: ' Ra3ke said. "'There 's alway!' 
3 lot of ncrvousness before yuu gel thai 
first mel' under your be lt . 
"AI thi !'> point of the season everyone 
n~cds 3 t:onfldcncc hui lder morC' than 
anything e l ~." 
111(' SaluJ...ls· ego!" appear 10 be in no 
illll1ll'dial': danger a, s lue IUmed ir. 
sirong pcrl'onnancc~ acro ... s the board. 
ftm ... hing "'I.'nmd 10 lIIinol' State. 
Ra ... ~1.' ,:Iid thl' Saluki ... \\.~R' ... parked 
b~ p:lrlll'ul"rl ) , trOll !! pl.'rformance , 
from Junior ,hOI pUller Jennifer B:IIIlU 
see RUNNERS. page 14 
see WOMEN, page 14 
Baseball bazaar opens 
today with prices rising 
MIAMI !lE/\ H. FI".t L·PI . - B"",h .• W, 
"" 1I!ICr 111('I.'llng' l,ni(' I :III ~ Or" .. ·11 \1( lIlda~ \\ Ilh 
cOlllllli.:;, ioner Fa) \ ·incent · ... "Slale 01 Ihe 
G:lml.· .. add rc,!'o . hUI Ihe frl..''-~ ag.:nl hnlio:l~ 
... hopping 'pre" i.lln~:ld~ i, in full ,\\ Ing. 
The Nr\\ Yor'" MI..·I,. Ln, An2l'le ... 
Dodi.!1.'11' and Chil..·:I1!\1 Cuh, -.c:1 Ihl..· IO~C for 
\ftl..'l" .111. \ 101.1 ,111,1 \1 I1TTi, :n'!.· \\ inn~f', . III 
II '(.·:1'011 .... ~h'r!!:111 h:!, (,Olllptll..'O a (l7·j(u 
rl.·l.·onl Pl' ... llIlg hi' 1i,....1 "" 1Il1l1l 'F 'Ca,nn till'" 
~I.'ar ,II IJ- HI \\ilh Ihl.' IxxJ,;ef'>. I·k· .... "),~ In 
15 '1.';"011'. "Iorn , h:t, .1 l·arl.· I.'r ~ 16- 1 ti~ 
1Il.l rk . Th\..· ~ - ~ I..'ar ·nll! \\ .1' I S·I ~ \\ IIh 
\11I1I11.· ... 0Ia :lnd \\J ... 1l:.tl1ll..'d World Senl.'''' 
\1\ P III (A:I .• OCr. ha.:;('b;.1l1' .. \>,(·I.· ... - Io~g gal-
hering al Ihe Funtallll.. .. hk:lI..1 
Hi lt un HOh." "" ilh Ih .:i r 
earl y s igning~. 
The Me t!' pH: ... ellled 
Bobby Bonilla wilh a fivc -
vcar. 529 million contr..tl·t. 
highest ever in o;lscha ll. 
shaking the spon 's ':;:'Ihlry 
slrUClU re and some of i" 
players' ego~ . 
At last year's six-day 
session in Chicago, 
28 transactions wer" 
madf! involving 45 
players for more 
than $130 million. 
AI 1;"1 \~al '\ 'I\·d:!\ 
'~"Ion In' Chll"'ago . ~~ 
1 r.llh:1l"' I lon, \\.~re malh.· 
111\ (1\1. IIlg ~5 pl:t~ Cf' f,'r 
~ 1.'0 million . A, ,-r 
S:t l urda ~ I1lght. S9J h 
million h"ld 1'I(!(,11 'J'lI.·1l1 011 
1"\ player.. . 
IC~~I~~i~ II:" ~a~:~t~b~:;S;~ ••••••••••• -
ViJ1cl..'llI \\ 111 dl" lI\l."r hi ... 
,pl..'l.·ch al I II :1.111 . Itl h~ 
loll(l\,~d h~ Ilk' Ru ll.· 5 
,Ira!!. 
who hccolllc !'> :i frl.'': agl.' nt afler Ihl.' .t) ~ Pla ~ er, lell u ll pnllc~' l cd :IIH.I n Ol 011 a 
~a!'oon. a lr('ad~ i ... demanding Illnr~ l1lom.'~. ICOIIll', 40-ll1iJll majnr kag.Ut: rmh,"r t11i.1~ he-
whk h may prompl Ihe PirJlc ", 10 deal Io im -.c:lcctcd fnr S~().IKMI . llll.' Ck\dand Indian, 
thi .. wcc... . h:1\ I..' Ihl" fir'l pl'-· .... tollm\l,.·d h~ Hlllhhm. 
Imagine Ihl..' !icun· ... dan\..·J1lll III Ihe n\.·ad uf Baitil1lorl.' . MOlllrl.·:tI. 11:1..' :~; I..'\\ Y Ol~ 
fre.: agent Dann; Tan;lhull. \~ hI' h;med . "\ 10 Yankel..·'. CIIll.'lIlnall and C,," lomla. 
""'ith .\ 1 honK'''''' and 100 RBI - .Ino ha!'o Ihl' San Fr:IIIl' I"'l'O \\111 I.,ti ,, \\ . Ihl.'o K:m,_" 
-.a J11C;lgCl1ti.l~ Bonilb. Chri,IIll:..t 'l-tlulo l'onll.· Cil \. Ihl' i\1.'" York ~kl' . \1 ih\ ;lukcc . Ihe 
carh for Ihe 2t.)· \I.·:tr·.,ld l1l1 l1il.·l,kr. C'hiG'gn Cuh,. SI.·.I II I~ . PllJl.llk·lphi.l. IXII\HI. 
lilll Ihe D(xJgl'r,' hlllr - ~I.'ar . Sill l1ullioll 'it. I nui,. B,hlnn. San DII.·~ II. Oak land. I.lh 
('(Hl lr:II..·1 10 Tt'l1l C.l ndinlti :lIltl I hI.' Cuh~' \ nt!l.· 1\.''''. Te"\:I .... :\ II :IIlI:1. till' Clu(,:lt!tI \\ hill' 
I"nu\,-\e:lr. ~ 12 ." 111111141n dl..':11 \\i th \l lh· s,\~ PII, ... bt::·:.:.Il.l i'!":lllln;ulti \I I1\1l~'t\ I ,'. 
\1nrg:lIl ha \ l' mack fn'l' :t!!1..'1I1 plh:hcf', li~1.' nll." dla h ~'rdl'J" I' h.I"'I.'d "11 Ihl..' rl'\l·r...I..' 
h;UJk. \"Iul., ..t nl~ Jmk \1"m, lk'IIl,lIld Ipll~" ",d"1 ,'I 11I11 ... h dllllll~ lh,-' '')1 "'l·.I,,'1l \\ I;h Ih~' 
, • Il·.I\.!IR·' .dll'l"ll.t1I1l:': 
Bears maul 
Green Bay 
in 27-13 wtn 
CHICAGO Il:PI I - JU11 1I.lrhau2h 
Ihn' \\ for 11.\ 0 hludllhmn, .lI1d nllllll;lg 
h.ld .. Br;ld M U ... ll..'r '\.."'llrl.' d 1\\ Jl'e III 
rcrbnng IIlJured ... Ianer Nc.11 Andl..'"on 
Sunda~. \..·.l~ 1Il~ till.' Chu:agu Bl'ar, 10 ,I 
~ 7·13 \1('lOn UI.I.'T Ihe Grl.'l.·1l R .I \ 
Pal' ~l..' r.... . . 
rhll'ago 1ll,lIn:.IIIlI.'d " , "'1)(11 •• IOp the 
\!FC Central \\ ith I" ,el'oncl ... tr~lIl.!h t 
\Jl'lor~. dlll1h lll g 10 III.J ,\hlle Ihc 
P;ll'h ·r ... fe ll to .. \ - 11 . 
~'hl!'-Icr PUI Ihl..' Bear, in I"ronl \;UI.· in 
the opeiling 4u;lrt~r \\ IIh :111 K- yard 
louchdm\ 11 nlll. hUI Ihe P~lck~r, Jumped 
111 frOll1. I()-~ . tIll a l(l~)ard field goal h~ 
Chn' J.ll· kl.' .lIul .1 I -yard pa" from 
fnr ml.' r Chil.' a!,!o llu:trlnha(' k Mike 
TOl11cnk. 10 jackie !-l ;u·'" . 
TIll..' Bl.'ar ... then look command \\ IIh 
1\\0 4UI(.· k Inudultl""lb . nnc uf Ihem 
nll1Ull ll 0 11 Mu,ll.·r·, n' \Jrd nm .mel lhl..' 
other ~Il a ~O-~ ard Pi."~ from Harhaugh 
IU Wendell Da\ , ... . 
Grl..·1..'1l B.I\ n:lTTm\~d II' ddi\"'it 1'Jl thl..· 
fin.11 1'1.1\ nflhl.' hall Oil J:u .. ·kl.· ·' ~n-\ : Inl 
Ikld ~\ '; ;1. hlJ l lh~ P.ll· ... ("I' \\1.'1'1.' ,hui 'lUI 
111 Ihl.' "'I.'colld hall 
"tll': Innl.· wl.'oml -h;tll 'tlll"l.· l·.11111.· tllI.1 
':'· ... Ird IhJ(m Irnl11 ll.lIh.lU~h Iii 1>.1\1' 
\\llh I ' f)'" k ll III IllI.' IIHld 4U~II1l': 
r''' '' '''''''iii''''iliN'Ti'L''' ''' '''''' '~ 
: Your Local One Stop Shop for AU yo.r Moving Needs.. . ~ 
~ r.1BM IIJW I' IJ ·JJiI ,l lQB']ij ~ 
,IRope ,lPock-N-Ship AOD & COD 
,I Locks ,IBubble Wrap 
,IMoving To pe ,IDish Barrels 
.nowir:g Utes '!wardrobes 
'!we ship your bol(e. home ,ICartons 
Ryder T cks: NE WAY & LQCAL 




Come to Guzall's for the Best 
of SIU apparel w here when 
you buy 2 
you get 1 
I 6095, 
, III i no is 
FREE 
(of rn ual or l ('s5('r \ '.1 lu(') 
p .ldd ln & jewel ry nOI indud ea 
.."."S ... I_U_!! 
'"1 Iiiiii 
{)oily h"!;),prinll 
11 ~3 N ~St_, ir'ldnca 
0.:..,0, II 006' 0 
]1~·9S1·0S8S 
&er6et A Pal 
Smashed! 
fR IE NDS DON 'j lEI fRIEND S 
DRIVE DRUNK 
11)92·93 FINANCIAL AID 
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAilABLE! 
Get your applica tion at the Financ ia l Aid 
Office (Woody Hal!, B-Wi ng, Third Floor) 
before the semester brea k. 
COlllplC:' te and mai l a finCl nc ial did appli cat ion ciS 
,oeJll ,lite r January 1, 1992, as poss ible, and before 
April 1, 1992, ior prior ity consid C' ration 01 all 
I'inane-ial aid prograill s. 
WID a PennzoU Radio Control 
Indy Race Car. 
Enter for a chance to win: 
• A Pennzoil Radio Control lndv Race Car 
• A Pennzoil Racing Cap , 




INDIA ARRESTS TIBETANS FOR PREMIER'S VISIT 
PC'ilcc arrested 20 Ix:oplc at j libet:.tn rclu!!I.!(.' 1', 11111' SUllill ) In ,j , udli,·f' 
crnr '-.down on ;!l": IVISlS who wcre cncour.tgm~ wl(k .. prl'~1{1 pnHC\L, <lunll ~ 
II. .. pcom mg VI '.;1I of Chmese Prermer LI Peng o K:.mna Santen , th l' 
mlorlllOlllon ~rnary of the Tibetan Youth C'on}!rcss, ~ml !,ollce S\\ l' Pt 
through a Tit)l.;t..111 rdugcc camp hoUSing 2,(XX) l)Cople In the MaJnu- K~t ­
Tilla seclion of old Delhi Sunday and arrc.<U!<I aboul 20 people. 
MILITIAS SHIFT RESOURCES TO BUSINESSES -
Lebanon'S vari ous nll llll a groups have inves ted the ir resources In 
blCiinesscs or fi ghting lsrael and its all ies In southern Lebanon. Young 
mili1l3men wc..w ng blue jeans, civi lian sweatcrs or kafi yics (ArJb ~a1s) 
no longer roam tJle SltCCLS of tJle Beinn region, nexing musc le' or finng al 
targeL~ or into the air. Public mil itary 3PI>earance is only conlined to Ul(' 
prc..~nce of Khak i- clad Lebanese or Syrian troops and f).!!icemen. 
SALVADORANS MARCH TO SUPPORT MILITARY -
TIlOus:.mds of Salvadomns marrhcd through the Cilpit:11 Sunday to <..all for 
peace and to support the small Central American country's polit ically 
powerful armcd forccs. Anny helicopters fl ew overhead as more than 
20,000 man:hcr.; waved nags and shouled " Viva the Anned Foo:cs" and 
., Anncd Forces yes, terrorism no," The event dubbed " Peace Uni ty 91 " 
was ~rcd by the anny and right-wing political and business seclOrs, 
YUGOSLAVIANS FIGHT DESPITE ACCORD - U.N. 
special envoy Cyrus Vance ended hi s lates t m iss ion to w ... r-torn 
Yugoslavia Sunday, and said tl13l a U.N. peacekccping force w,lI nOl be 
deployed because of persisting Serb-Croal fighting in disregard of a Nov. 
23 ccasc-rlI'C accord, Vancc's statement came as the secessionist Croau:!n 
regime and the Serb-domina ted federal a, my reached a European 
Community-brokercd pact to complete U1e dct/locking by CrooLian forces. 
MANDELA RECEIVES $100,000 AWARD -- A 
philanthropist gave anti-apartheid leader Nelson Mandela a surpri sc 
S 100,000 award during a human righ:< ceremony Sunday for his crusade 
against racism . Mandela, visiting the UnilCd Slates for a week , gave the 
k.eynolc address at the ceremony for lhe Carter-Meni l Human R ighL'i 
Prize, which posthumously recognizes six Jesui t priests killed in EI 
Sal vador in 1989. 
nation 
BUSH CHALLENGER SUGGESTS SHUTDOWN 
Patrick Buchanan, a conservati ve Republican CCl'lln1cnt:1I0 r expected 10 
challenge George Bush for the prc;sidcnuaJ nOllllnauon, Sunday propo,'i('(1 
radical soluLions for excessi vc govcrnment slx;ndmg and Imrnigr:Ju(lIl . 
Buchanan sa id he would veto an y budget passcd by Congress that 
incrc.."\SCd spending and would shU! down UIC gnvenullcnt unti l lawmaJ.,.('~ 
agreed on a budgct thal reduced ~)lC ndi ng . 
ALLEGED VICTIM'S CLOTHING CAUSES DOUBT 
A forensic scient ist, testifying Sunday ror Wil liam Kenncdy Smith·, 
defense as a S JOO-an-hClur expert wllnc .. ~ , Lfl C(! to C:L<ii t doubts on th l' 
alleged victim 's s tory by re l c3~ lng n!,ults of a grass-s t:ll n test hl' 
condua cd, Connecticut's chlcf mc(hcal CAam mcr acknowledged that UIl' 
grass-stainCl~ handkerchiefs he showed the JUT)' "don't relate at all" to 111(' 
allegauons againsl Smitlt. 
state 
MURDEP 3USPECT FACES ARRAIGNMENT _ HOll'" 
pamtcr Ed,,'aTd Moo-c Junior L(( ~hix1l1.1~ 10 be am.ligncd in GnUldy COUnty 
COWl Monday on charges of rJplng, OCJung and burning a Morris woman to 
dcaJh. Judllh Zcman.49, was founJ burning in the driveway of her posh 
home July 7tlt afler being dou<cd w,:h g:t""IIn" and sc: ab~17.c. Police s ud sh" 
W.lS able to name her allacker l>;:fore ' he died. MOOIC, 34, originally fought 
cxtr..ld,uon from ew York but was n;uJn'lCd to face :rial in Ill inois Frid:IY. 
- Unlled Press I ntQrnahOn~1 
Corrections/Clarifications 
lllc.rc were about 4,<XXl people injured and killed during the bornh lllg ill 
Pcari llarbor III 194 1, l lli , W;:L'i unclear in the Det' 6 Dail ) Eg) pllan, 
Accuracy Desk ' , 
. -- -
II I':: ltkr!\ ,Pllt :1II l'rrur Ifl ;1 n~· \\s ,Irtt, i I h \'~ . 111 nlllt:Il'1 the 1J,II h 
h:VPII;U1 ;\ ((IIr. .... ·\" IA" I, ~I ) ~6-J~ II. l'\!.lb h'lI "I H I'r 2:!X 
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Fantastic lights set city 
streets aglow in parade 
By Annette Holder 
Cny Wrrter 
T he wise men wou l d ha\' e had lil li e 
trouble flOdlng Carnondalc Sa lUrd.:..ly n1fhl. 
A Ihou~and.s pOints 0 1 light gU ldcd a 
glowing Siream of Chnstmas charactcrs 
th roul!h do\\, THown Carbondale for the fi rst 
IIghtcd parade 10 Southern Ill inois, 
SPCCI:.l IOfS eH the fi rst LI,!! hlS Fant:t!'II C" 
Parade hned Ul\..' sucn" LO wi.l!ch tmghl nCXll, 
led b\ a CIl\' of Grhondalc nO:H \\ Hh thc 
Cit)' logo, . 
Bart SII1I;";\)l1. thl' 1\ BSI FIt\ ,lIld S:]o1:.1 
C law~ prJnll'O throug h the :- trccts In (he 
warm glow of Chn"tm:t'i 'pmt dnd l'i('Clnc 
IIghL\. 
\\ Ilh I'l'r Incmh 
\ \ \.. '~l' ",,'cn Inl" l'! rl\,.'0l'k' \l\..' MlO\~ ,1lT.: 
";';'1Il1 "II '\CUll" hkc :'\\..T\OIl\..' I' Ilut ttl·" . .'\.., II" 
\lon,' than H.OOO IX")plc Imrn Llrt'l.'lldak 
ami olhl'r IO\\1h C~It11l' out to "'I..'C thl' p~lrJdl' 
Aller lb..: p.lr.t{k, J t:rov.d pihercd..lt reNn 
Squarl' In O1:CI MiI\'Of :"":11 Dillard and S~UH,I 
Oall '\, 
1111n) II\C Iloal";, band, Jnd l'(lmrnlhh:, 
'A Ilh mulu ·.:olorcd Ch.,..un~l' IIchl'i \l't 011 ,I 
clowalonr I\lam Strrct. ' 
~ ~lJnn~l - rumcr of CCnLraila \\.l' m hmn to 
\1.11 hl' r ' l' l..:r and 'l'l..' Illl' p:trade , Sht: :-"'Ild 
"h~' l"r .. .'Clall) llkt-d the float lor th\..' \\':llnul 
SlfLOCI Bapu:-.t Chun:h. 
StaH Photos byAnne Wickersham Carbondale rC";ll:.:m I:.\d)n 1\.0ll1e ~ud she 
came wllh fnends and their chlldrl'n r.ccausc 
she had ne\'cr seen a h~ht('d mght parade. 
'1llis IS unusual all nght." I\.omc "3.1d. " It s 
a good nigh t for thiS to he hap pen· 
mg- therC"s no 500\<\," 
'" h~Il I "; absolutelv ocauulul.'" um\..'r '~lId 
Th\' fi c'..I1 .... ~l' d\..,cofah:d .... nh lO,l)(X I \\htl~ 
lights In Ihl..' 3·0 ~h~pl.' 01 J rhu rch , Thl..' 
~ tall1 ed gla,s \\,Inuo\\, \\ere made fr om 
mulu.('olorcd lutht ... Santa and friends stroll down the street at the ci ty's fi rst Lights Fantast ic 
Parade. above. After climbing down from his s leigh. Santa was greeted by 
enthusiastic children, left. r.I'.ore than 8,000 people from Calbondale and other 
towns came out to see the parade which include<! thirty-f ive floats, bands and 
convertibles w~h multi-colored Christmas lights. Spectato rs lined the streets 
to watch bright floats led by a city of Calbondale float with the city logo. 
U.\H \)n1*~ uf C~r\""4.1m\..lk .... ud , he Wi.\I\\Cl\ 
10 enJoy Ihe spm l of Ch n slmas Ihal Ihe 
parddc would inspire in hcr, as well as visit 
D iane Do~~C"y. LIght '> Fantil't\c 
coordinator. s..11d Lhe ellY plan, to nlJl..e Lh..: 
parade an annual evenl. Sh\..· "lid II \\, a" 
I.k .. • .. i. ~n('·_·, u) \-.c. a hQh d'\l (.:..:.k~r,\\\C"Tn 1\\\\ \\\ , \ 
a rC" glOu:-: Chnstmas cven!. 
"Carbondale IS uuly diverse," she 5;.ud, 
Y\Jc.ilJc.1.}\ Gft~DeJ'(S fl.. 
Enjoy all y?U can eat Chinese Cuisine :1i. 
at the most economical prices in town! 
CHIl'IESf: 8lJfH:T: Lunch: $3.95 Iii 
DInner. $5.55 
or choage from our menu 
frH itfMt'f" "'" _ tMI S', ... w wittli • • s _It ........ 
190 1 MurdiJ/r SIoopping CMt.". 
SwI.-Thurs. 1!:OO •. m.-9:30 p.m. 




Skaggs Electric - Harrisburg 
Sheehy's Foodland - Marion 
Carbondale : = Country Fair Disc Jockey Records 
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Thl" ,Iudenl \~ho ' I:ln icd Ihl~ \..Jmpu, h~ l'tn lll ing 
J hollda\ elm\ ",lIl1unt.il'(Ilil"J .I~}UI ,I mlll l-
-e rie< ''ir'i do 11. 1 "am 10 "0<, ,,"h \ 1e"I.U1d 
KC\' !I1 , bUI I don 'llhmk 1l1 ~ C\jJ\:nl'l1u:" \\hllc 
\ CI'\ memorable. h mJI htl! J deal." ',lid the 
modest Junior. • 
It all ... tanrd \\ hen an AnClJ' ed ntH.! \\ ,1:-' 
chosen from a large 'l'Icl'linn of men ': Jnd 
\\\.IIlll'n .... linl'l\ lr.tftcd !.!IIIJ nn:!, TIll" nn!.: 
"Ith .1' hkllnle I!UJ.f:lJll~t: "J'.~ hoilda\ ~;It 
:\11l'f \\('.mnl!. 11. ... lhl· ,luJ\..'/lI h.:1.!.LI1IP ("ill~ ,I 
holllJa\ \!IO\'~ ~ 
"~ 1\ ,~nCtf\l'd nlll! h'I' .1 101 Ill' memnnl', lor 
me, r;n jU" Iud .. ~ I h;\C rJrl~nl' \\ho J'~ me 
\lhat I \\anl Jnd then i!1\(' II 10 Ille" \\ 'hl'n ia.\t 
\l'cn Ihe ce lebril ~ jutllor \l a, ,1111 glt}\\m~ 
Ii R T ell ~,Y.tQ 
-\nr Jf\l'J Thc RIn£! 111.11 Rl'nlt'mlx' r ... 
Sale: Dec. 9 - 13 
10:0 0 a.m . to 3:00 p.m. 
Student Center 
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slue should strike 
balance in research 
ALTH U G H TH E FACULTY 2 1.1 Century Plan lack, 
fonner Chance ll or PCll i!"s sense of grandeur. it prov ides a 
way t'or S IUC to be good at what it can do-successfu ll y 
cornpele at its own leve l. 
The 2 I , t Centu ry Plan ca lls for less el11phasi. on re,earch 
for the niversit y. 
The weig ht pl aced upon achi ev ing Cameg ie Resea rch I L~ tt t th Ed·t 
status for the University is the ma in difference between the e ers 0 e 1 or 
facult y 2 I st Cent ury Plan and Pettit 's 1990 Strategic Plan 
th at declared the status as vital. 
TH E 21 ST CENTURY PLAN rea listica ll y provides a 
stra tegy fo r the Uni vers it y to hurdl e budget traps while 
sett ing the pace for excellence. 
The fac ult y pl an takes a mo re prac ti cal approach in 
leading S IUC int o th e next cent ury by a llow in g it to 
mai ntai n and enhance existing assets. 
T he weight Pettit 's pl an places on the research statu s 
un necessaril y would drag the University through upcon,ing 
fmaoda\ quag.mlre. 
S IU C PRESENTLY HOLDS Carn eg ie Resea rch II 
status. Moving up to Research I statu s within fi ve to 10 
yea rs . as ca ll ed fo r in Pe ttit 's pl an. would put mo re 
emphasis on quantit y instead ;)f quality re ·earch. 
In effect. the Carnegie Research I c lass ificati on would 
leave SIUC ~ pi nn i ng it s whee ls. try ing :0 compete wi th 
other lIl ~titut ion s that have the fundi ng contacts. Ihe faculty 
and g rad ua te s t ude nt ~. dnd fac il it ies to ope rat e at t!'le 
Research I level. 
Achiev in g C;trne~i~ RescUlch I classi fi cati on fo r s lue 
would result in a n~i,ma tch not unli ke the football Salukis 
compe ting in the Big la-not a producti ve use of slue 
resourcc:-. . 
P ETTIT' S PLA FOR SI UC to move to Research I 
,ta tus reco mmends i~creas in g the numbe r of gradu a te 
student s from 16 percent ~f the student body to up to 25 
percent. expanding the engi neering bui lding and prov idi ng 
for a new research facil ity for the biologica l .ciences. 
The University's main mission should be 10 do more with 
less: Rec ru itin g goa ls should foc us on attracting hi ghe r 
quality graduate students and well -rounded fac ulty. Funding 
priorit ies shoul d a llow for achieving exce llence in a small 
number of superior program <. 
THESE GOALS STR IKE a balance between Ihe search 
of new knowledge with the pursuit of enhancing existing 
resources. incl ud ing teachi ng. 
Effon s to polish existing facets of the University. li ke a 
CU: l!e l11 . w i ll do mnr~ to ma ke it shine am o ng it s 
comparative ly sized counterpan s. 
T hese objectives of qu ality over quantity as outl ined in 
the 2 1 st Century Plan would better help SIUC to not only 
stay afl oat. but to prov ide the means fo r strong sa iling 
through rough fi nancia l waters ahead. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed articles, including '" '1ers, viewpoints and other commentaries. reflect the 
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the 
Daily Egyptl2ln Board. 
Letters to the editor must be submitted directly to the editorial page editor. Room 
1247. Communicat ions Building. Letters should be typewritten and double 
spaced. All krtters are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for pubfication. Students must 
identify themselves by class and major. fco::ulty membets by ranlo" anti Department, 
non.acadermc staff by position and department. 
Letters for which verification of authorship cannot be made wil: not be publishc-d. 
Students' ideas 
about fall break 
should matter 
I think fal l break al SIUC 
should be aboIishod. 
Firsl. " Housing Hassle" 
arise' due to fall break 
instalJatioD. ~Closing univer-
sity dorms lead lIWly students 
to spend big bucks for 
unnecessary lnIveling. Let me 
assume bCre tbal -=b studenl 
who bad gone home Ibis fall 
break spenl S50 for 
transpOrta!ion. 
This is a reasonable 
asswnption because tae public 
transportation COS! you at leasl 
$45 to go to Oticago. 
Then. iI sums up to 
$625.000. assuming the half 
of the total studem body haJ 
gone home. 
e,x t year the residence 
halls will remain open during 
fall bre ak. But. because 
University housing will not 
offer meal service or the same 
quality x:rvice they usuaUy do 
for normal times, students will 
Slill be forced to leave 
CarlxJndaIe. 
Secondly. I br lieve fall 
break i.nlerrupts s tuden rs ' 
education. Perronauy, I had a 
hard time studying again right 
after this year's fall break. I 
also heard my close frien1s 
saying the same thing. 
Lastly, the Univers ity's 
instaUation of faIl break is not 
supported by Ihe majority of 
students. 
Many times, I ' ve seen 
students complaining about 
fall break policy. Some are 
hostile and give no credibility 
10 lhe University officials 
because they lhirk they are 
treated as immature children 
while the University officials 
made fall break without 
considering studenrs ' opinions 
or feelings about the pol ic),. 
I believe SI UC President 
Jo hn C. G uyon a nd olhe r 
:tdm ini strators should take 
heed in how students really 
fecI about fall b",,,k policy and 
make w iser dec isions rather 
than just sending students 
ho mc .-Hob n. Kan g, 
sophomore in philosoph~'. 
·,. .. \ ~ .. • ... ·t'f· •• , .. , ,,~. <t <t""""''' ·'tt ... ·.\r.r.'I( . .. ~' .'t.f ...... ' · ... ..  t " < •. L..- --- ----"""' .. ,..,-:-.' -;-!,, 
USG needs to promote 
slue students' needs 
IN THE NOVEMBER 26 
edition of the Daiiy Egypti~ Clerc 
was an ank le which described ho", 
the Undergraduate Student Govern-
mer' Prl!sident Jack Sullivan, and 
Chief of Staff Brad Cole. were both 
members of politkal panics. 
Thi s ra ises fo r me serio us 
concent!! about their priorilies in 
student government. whether they 
are there 10 serve students or to usc 
the reso urces o f Ihe USG to 
pro mole the ir future politica l 
carl.."Crs. 
Student re prese nt at ives who 
as r i rc 10 be~om e professiona l 
politicians. as the am de Slates. may 
no t be as in te res ted in se rving 
students as they arc in "arrying OUI 
their hidden political agendas. 
O ne ci te d exampl e incl udes 
us ing Uni ve rs it y s ta ff fo r 
references in their resumes. 
THIS RAISES T HE que.<tion of 
whether these re presentatives are 
effec tive ly working for students 
when Ihey have a vested interest 
not to upset the people who will 
d irec ll y CO nt, ibute to the ir 
employment chances. 
I am nOI say ing that I am 
opposed to student representatives 
tx:ing poli licaJly aware and gelling 
involved in political panics, bu t I 
am, c oncerned when these 
represe nt ati .. es dec lare publ ic ly 
the ir objective of using their USG 
positions to ge t into profession,,1 
poli tics. when they are supposed to 
be representing studenrs' needs. 
AT A RECENT IISG meeting. a 
motion was also presented by Jack 
Sullivan and Brad Cole to the Senate 
attempting to restrict the Student 
Trustee from representing individua1s 
and groups of sll'<icnts. 31:d a"-Sisting 
them in solving their problems. 
It may be that officers of the 
USG are not effec tively meeting 
st ude nt need s. and instead o f 
solving students' problems. they 
are altacking potential allies. 
I personally find Jack Sullivan's 
and Brad CoJc- 's platfonn offensive 
in lhat they may not sec their role 
as o ne o f studl!nt ad vocilCY but 
instead. one of se lf-interest-Dan 
Zipperer, graduate student in 
instructional technology from 
Savannah, Ga. 
U.s. should withdraw from UN 
Back on September 23 President 
Bush gave a speech at the United 
Nations that should alann us all. 
He e ndorsed the use o f United 
Nati o ns powe r 10 d ;~ t a t e th e 
inte rna l poli !ica l make -up of a 
nation. If this notion becomes UN 
po licy. il is a clear threat to a ll 
nat ions including our own. 
If eve r the United Natio ns is 
given the military (XJwer to enforce 
th is notion against any nation on 
earth . we shall have los t our 
freedom. Plans a lread y ex is t to 
transfer enough military strength. 
includ ing ours, to the UN " Peace 
Force:' so that no nalion on eanh 
can challenge it. The action against 
Iraq wa~ supposedly takcn hccausc 
of :tggrcs~iol1 again~t Kuwait. 
BUI hy uflJing in hi!oo specch that 
the U I s"nc t ion ~ ag;lin s l Iraq 
remain in pla{'e as lung a ... Saddam 
H lI~~c i n remain..; in power ~L' I ~ :1 
fearful precedc nt. A ... Ihe j " hn 
Birch Society point ... ('ui. forc ing 
S:tddam Hu~~c in OUI \Ir Ku\\ ait i~ 
o ne thin g. hut dcciding thai he 
cannot Ix' Ihl.! rul er of h i~ n;'lI iun i~ 
".' ' .. ~. . . ' .... 
giving the UN the impl icit power to 
force any leader out of any nationk. 
even Mr. Bush himself. 
The John Birch Society has long 
been a foe of the United Nations 
and also opposes Mr. Bush's "new 
wbrld order" precisely because of 
its potentiaJ for destroying national 
sovereignty. \Ve want lO see o ur 
United Sta te s re ma in free and 
ind e pendent w ith liberty and 
justice for all , never subject to the 
dictates of any outs ide force. be it 
ca lled "U nited Nati on.;." " New 
World Order:' or some ,){her nicc 
sounding name. 
I admit Mr. Bu sh dO!oocd hi s 
sp:ccil by defi ning the ncw world 
o rder :IS "a n o rde r in whic h no 
nation must surrender one io t ~1 of 
i1e;: sove reignty:' but notice that 
these d os ing remarks arc "OInplclcly 
..:ont rary to the r~s l of his speed1. 
His allitude ...... ex· ",re!'osed in the 
main body of h i~ speech i!'o one 
morc rea so n why o ur cou ntry 
~hould ('omplc1c l~ wi th-dr.l\\ from 
the UN.- Brtu." e T~lb e r fr o m 
K"ns:ts .lII. 




TESTISG SERVI CES provides Ute followlT'J! 
~gistr.ationclOJtn~dltes 
• Dec 11 fOT the GrldUll C Mlnagement 
AdmisSion Te51 ",'m lin. lf, 
• Dee. 20 for !he Admw.ion~ Tesung Program 
giYC2'JJ.n.25. 
• Dec. 20 (01" me C,.,lkgc Lc.-cl EumLNuon 
l"rog:ram given Jan. ]41.f\d 16: 
• Dec. 26 fOI the Graduate Record 
o lrTUlUluonspycnFcb. l; 
. Jln. 1 for the La ... School Admll$101'1 Te$l 
P''C'IFcb. I: 
• lin. 10 rOl lhc American ColleGe Tallng 
Program 10 be given Feb. 8. 
,\ppliations must be n:ccival by \he Socicy of 
AClllllrics for \he Feb. 11 Actuarial [Ul'IUI\&tions 
by Dec. 20 FOI' morr. infomauon. cr.lIICl Te.sting 
SetVicC$ It 536-3303 
WOMEN 'S /'IIIGIiT SA FETY T R ANSIT 
Syncm .nd Evening Vln SC'VICC will no! pmYsdc 
u:rvioe dunng Ouutmas break, D.x. 1310 Jan. 21 
Formorc UlfOlTTlltion. cmt.Kl Tuni II ~Sl-'2A61 
CA U : I'O DAR PO LIC Y ·· The dudllnl." for 
C .Il'ndl r Ilrm s iJ n oo n ''''0 da ys bdOf r 
publication . The' Il l.'m should bf Iypt'wrlll l'n 
I nd must Include tim!', dlte, plact' and JJKI'l'OI" 
of th e eYf nt a nd I h f nlme of Ih l.' person 
5ubl • .I lllnl/, Ih t Ilem. Jt t'ms , hould Iw dclh'~ 
or mailtd to tht Dall} Egypt ian ~r"'liroom, 
Communlatklru Bulldin!/.. Room 1247. An Itml 
"ill ~ publ kh«l once. 
IJaily Egyptinn 
FINALS, from Page 1 
nicc to have someone be plC3sant 
to you when yo u arc s tud ying 
--evcn if you' re paying them to do 
iL" 
SlUden.s who come 10 the 
Corner Di ner and Slay for hours 
eati ng and dri nk ing mean good 
business, McCracken said. 
"The way we look aI il is mal 
they' ll come in and drink coffee:' 
she said . " If they stay for marc 
tha n th rce hours, they' ll ea l 
something, too." 
McCracken S3id the reSUlU ra nt 
also sells more coffee in the wcck~ 
before finJls than durinl! the r~"'1 of 
the year. 
One o f the bes t th ings iJbOlll 
studying in a restaumnt IS studying 
with panners, said Angie RU'i~II , it 
senior in psyc ho log) from We 'i t 
Frankfort. 
" If helps mc focus in on what 
we're Lryi ng to stud y," she sa id. 
" Yo u can learn fro m what they 
know, what you know and then 
pull il alilogetller." 
McCracken said the 
restaurant also sells 
more coffee in the 
weeks before finals, 
Mi c ki Elle tt , a juni or in 
ad mini s tra tion of just ice from 
Cambr ia. find s slUd yin g In the 
loca l dine r among th e c lang of 
dishes and soft jabber of voices 
Ic'is di s trac tin g than studying :-II 
horne. 
" I hav'.! kids," !-Ihe s<ud. "nlcre 
IS no stueying at my how;c." 
P.a hi"lOv ;,.. h sa id the diner has 
less distrJcLiC'ns man home for her. 
(00. 
" You're fo rced lO s tud y here, 
lI1~tcad of cleaning out dr;)wcrs or 
wondering why your house is so 
diny," Rabinovich said. 
Res taurants cn n also pro\'ide 
more comfort th<Jn milt'r popular 
places 10 study. 
MINORITIES, from Page 1---
ad dressed if m inori ties work 
sep:lflllely," he said. 
Last mon th the National Society 
of M in ority Ho te li e rs faced a 
s imila r confl ic t regarding its 
creation as an R SO, 
T he group queslioned the CIA 
for trying to halt its creaLion. cven 
thoug h the mi nor it y gro up met 
requirements to become an RS0. 
The purpose of th e min .J rit y 
organiza tion is to spread and to 
increase awareness about 
minor i ties in the hote l ",nd 
crileria shouldn 'l be looked al lime 
and af"~in , " she said. 
USG senator Penny FeItOl . said 
the minority aviation students arc 
for min g the BAA to he lp 
themselves. Just because they wan t 
tJleJr own organization, it docs nO( 
mean they arc u ying to segregate 
the mselves fro m the world . sh~ 
said. 
James Graha m. BAA co-
founder, said he was surprised the 
name of the organi7.ation caused so 
m uc h tro uble. He sa id lhc twO 
C IA's au th o rit y to usc its 
judgment- not JUSt il'\ criteria-in 
deciding whemcr to recoillmend ;Hl 
organil..alion. 
In otl'cr business, USG approved 
a resol utio n Dec. 4 (0 support a 
refund ab le S I annual fee fo r a ll 
studen ts so S IUC could be 
affiliated with the Illino is Student 
Association. 
The student bod y supported a 
referend um 10 use the re fundabl e 
fee to be affi liated with me student 
lobbying group earlier in the year. 
restaurant inou~lry. a v iatio n o rganiza ti o ns do no t Svach said ISA works in the best 
Petros Koulsopanagos, C IA duplicate each other, and he hopes imcrcsl of students and University 
c hairman , had said the minorit y they can work togclher. sludents support the fcc. so he was 
society was tOO similar to ~ ~ ~ glad to sec USG pass the 
~~slaUe:'~lling Sl~~~~: Tony Svach, USG vice president, re~~~o';;re s idenl Jac k 
Association, excePl one is said minority students he talked Sullivan had queslioned 
open to all students and. . . what ISA h3s done for 
the other is open only lo With said they saw the BAA as fair SIUC Sludents in the past. 
It's not too late. 
place Framing orders now. 
M0NDAY · SATURDAY 9 10 5 
819 W. Main Corner of OoH:::Jd & Main 
Carbondale. IL 529·4777 
Bookstore 




m:nties . J' P ' representation, not segregation. GPSC Pr,osidenl Susan (of equa l [r lesser val ue) 
ancy " nter CI, S Hall , con.:erned th ai .sale items not included 
FREE 
di rector ,,; Sludenl enators need to talk with their sMIU"cchaleslA repParerkseenr",tiv,.es I - -===-===c-c====-- -------:--- -j 
Development, said the . &' d h t t 
Universi lY is concerned c;onstltuents to ,m out OW a va e with holding information l" MI1d.~. 
only with the mer;-.bcrship on these issues, from sludent government II-" ~ 
clau..~ of minority groups, prcsidents . proposed and 
nOI th e ir purpose ____ .. __ .. __________ received a resolution Dec. 
statements. "We just felt we needed our own 4 , a ll ow ing he r to velO 
USG and the CIA have every post to hold en,o," Graham said. Parker 's appoi nlm e nl as 
right to question potential RSOs it Tony Svach, USG vice president, rcprescntalivc and the transfer o f 
sees as redundant when deciding funds to ISA from SrUc. 
whether to approve them, bu t lhe s:!id minority students he talked Ha ll sa id P3rk e r, w ho was 
insti lution recognizes 311 polential with said they saw the BAA as fair elecled CEO of the ISA board , has 
RSOs that mcct their criteria, Pei ~i::t~er~1~~~~,I~~~I~e~~lta~~~7~ not shared with he r pe rsonne l 
said. information aboul ISA which legal 
Universily crite ria . like USG constituents to find OUt how to vOle counsel has told him nOllO discuss. 
criteria, includes having 10 or more on thcsc issues instead of guessing "I feel uncomfortable being told 
members in the potcnLial group, how to make things right, he said. my designee can hold infoml:ttion 
having a democralically elec ted " In lhcir hearts, people want to private from me," Hall sa id. 
presidenl and meeting federal and do what's righl," Svaeh said. 
state laws. Meeting those criteria is Koulsopanagos s~id he hopes 
the only requirement 10 beco me both organizations can work 10 the 
recognized by the University, Pci be tterm ent of the Co ll ege o f 
said. Technical Careers. In the fUlure, he 
" Tha t (:0esn ' l mea n ( RSO) wan ts to see the senate recognize 
Parker was joinlly appointed as 
ISA representat ive by USG and 
GPSc. Sullivan said he is not sure 
if Hall had lll ~ authorit y to vCto 
either decision by herself. 
PLAN, from Page 1-----
Dea ns have said equipment 
funds, e lassr~om supplies , and 
summer programs wiU be cut if L'le 
rescission goes into effecl. 
Jane Adams, assistant professor 
in anthropology, said the fiscal 
crisis will spur certain sections of 
the plan into aclion, 
"We' re definiteJy in a fiscaJ 
crisis," she said, "Something will 
happen." 
T he idea for abandoning lhe 
goal of SIUC becoming a Carnegie 
I institution probabl y wi Jl be 
insti lulCd, Adams said. 
" I think that was an unrealistic 
goallo begin with ," she said. 
SIUC c""enLly is a Carnegie 
Research n institution. 
The o nly difference bctween 
Research J and II instilutions is the 
a mount of ex te rn a l funding 
received. Research I institutions 
receive morc than 533.5 million. 
while Research II receive retwcen 
$ 12.5 and $33.5 million. 
BUl Mary Davidson, direclor of 
lhe School of Social Work, said 
abandoning the goal of Carnegie 
Research I sta tus is not ".~ issue 
because the Universi ty already is 
heading in the Researc h I 
direction. 
" I believe the U ni versity is 
going to move sleadily forward lO 
achieving thal rank," she said. "To 
say we should seule for Carnegie 
II is lO say facuiLy should abandon 
research." 
The suggesl ion of having 
separale tracks of leaching and 
rescart:h facuiLy is a good concepl, 
bUl lhere will be a problem s, 
Davidson said. 
A second-class citizenship might 
be crealed by dividing the facullY, 
shc said. 
Th e S I L: C Fac ulty Senate 
Executive Counci l last Monday 
di sc ussed sec ti on s of the pl an 
calling for a mo re li mited core 
curriculum in place of the current 
general education system and the 
internal filling of administrative 
position~. 
David Dergc, political science 
professor and fo rmer S IUC 
president, said sections of the plan 
that might cos t morc money 
probably would nOl be pUl inlo 
effecl 
"Can 'X,' whatcvcr that is . be 
donc without any extra money?" 
he said. "Anything that's going la 
cost marc mo ney is ' up for grabs 
righlnow. 
The 21 sl Century Plan was made 
public Nov. 18. 
The plan will be reviewed by 
Faculty Senate comminees and the 
G raduale Counci l. Those group, 
will make recommendalions to the 
admi nistration on which scctions 
of th e p la n sho uld be impl e· 
ITIrlltcd. 
C; E i\ l~ 
, :: ~ \ 0 ~ ~ ! 
_ J <r~ 
----
Come to 710 for the LARGEST 
selection cf SIU imprinted apparel 
+ so much more! 
Largest Art &Engineering 
Store! 









'Business & Scientific 
calcula tors 
'Largest selection of 
Hallmark cards & 
gifts for Christmas 


















"We are the store for everyone in 
your family & for everyone on 
your Christmas list" 
~ Bookstore 
710 S. Illinois 549-7304 
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Three slue women bare-Iy 
in Illinois semi-nude caler-dar 
• 
Cast{e Peri{ous 
End of Semester Sale 
25% off all merchandise in stock 
By Nalalie Boehme 
Special ASSIg nment Writer 
lhrc .. : \\Illlll'!l Ir~}fn SILT JH' 
harm!.! 1\ :111 111 II.~· L r1I\'('r"lI\ " 
11;1111\' II,r 111\' I'JtI~ IIl1n,'" C\l~'d 
(·~lknd.H 
;;, l I>h'r. ~'\~'. \Jtl\~ \u .... :lOr ,'! 
t 1"11'. 'r ;\ • ... ·1.11111,1' ,-1' "'i! C 




lIlt.' "(1,1, 111.1.1",1\ ",III:,l 
II'; II "I,. 11H' 1lI.IUlid :.\ p,!lllli-h' 
'Il I~\l'r ,11.1 illll "Illb:·kru " 
II. 1'1' I p;''I'I, '.\/".' \\tluld I~. 
'U',IIIl! Ih, ... 1 ',1.11 I '\"11"1 Ih~ \ 
.\1 ll\,fi ..... · ulll·~\. ,lI..11cn:,1 
t'.lndll ... ·. I 'nnllrr. ;Ull.! '1I1nll'.I. 
'.\ 1m ..... • 1.,'1 n,lIlI," did nL 1\ ;IPI,',lr III 
111(' r:J.lcmbr. "lIlJiti lid! Ix' n.'~Khl'd 
lornllllllll'nL 
Ilc.;uh:" ,htl'.\ill\.! \\Onll'n Inun 
'll'C. Ihr ,(,IIlI-nude clknliar 
h'. .. lIun', lIl(xkl ... from th,' ('.)lkgc oj 
DUPJg.l', Columlna ('ollrgl', 
IllinOIS Sl3te U(l1Vt"r"II)" Jolli:1 
JunIOr College, Northern 11 11111)1\ 
llnl\l'rsIIY, :'IJOrlh"eSll' rn llll\.,-r-
"n), P:1rkland Communu) CollC'f,l' 
,md the COIWr.;;I1)' of Illmol\. 
J7r:mk TrehlJ;.;ak, pub li\hcr :lIId 
t'rt'J tm or lhl' IIll nOI\ COl' d 
CJlcnd:lr. ~lId the c:llcntiar ...... I!'! J 
~I}l n off h om a sec lion in his 
weeki)' raper. 11," DcK31b f"ghll) . 
TIle paper sponsored J coed of 
the \\'el!k fealllre. 11Ighlll'hllng 
Nonhern 11111101:; Uni"(' r'ill~ 
..... omen. 
But as Ihe fealure gained 
.11I1.!1l1Ion. readers 'iucl!esled 
Trehusak pUI IOgelher a c:;lcnd;lr 
along Ihe same IlIle r,u:ep t \\ 1111 
nude mockls. he S3id. 
Trcbusak started ihe calcnd:.Jr In 
\9~S. focus.\n'!;,on N\U S\UdenL". He 
c \p:l/lded If' l,m"C'f",il!C''i :l1ld JUn/(lf 
l'o/kgc ... .':II.:IlC'"llk In IC)h7. 
Although JII IIImOis UOlvl..r-.IIIC' 
,IIUI Junior co lleges :!rI: nul 
rl'p~e'(,lIll'd e:H.·h ),(':11 HI lilt' 
1.:;Ik'nd..tr, TTL hll"';.II, "':lId hl' trl..:', 10 
gl!t J " 'Ide ":Incly of model!-. Ihm 
.!prC\CIlI IllinOIS cocd, . NO( <t il 
1lI0tk'lo; ;irc ('unt'nt ~lUdcnL". hUI :.III 
han; attcmkd ;111 IIhnol' :.J1lI\\.'r-.U) 
:11 some Ullll' 
"TJ"'mg ,I Pt.'l'}... at till' girl 111..'\1 
<il"')T Dr llk' UlC'd III \our ch"room 
l"lmllnlll~'" III I" thl' l'I(.lpubr ;lp~;il 
"I 1h,' 11111111'''' (,(1' I C-dl'ndJI .. 
I r~! II ,1_ ~I ! l.p I .\. ",I t I' 
l " ,\ , Illr, I I 1'1 hi' II ~ ... ' 
,1'lnl', (f;l'.l',.rd ... 111 ... 1 ,lh )o ,1 "','" 
;1' .I .. , .... ·d II :11< '~'lh ',\h .. 'n ... Ik' \\.1 
lfl, h .. - "':lId 
)hc'" !hl( the Ilnh "1I .. U.'" 
:, In. 'h .. ' .1101 \ Illi \11 r",.'opk \\ III 
~ml:'A'I"" I"" "III!! IIw.kl.l1u\ Llh.'~ 
d,'n'\ fC.1 II It.' Ihl' ( l\ lll11l.:l1 .Irl' 
d1\ .... ,dl'fllI~ COIllI! Inlt l mn.klllll.! 
pro!'!.:- .... "I! lnall~" ~ -
TIChu ,3h "'Jlli J In' 11"11I11I1'it 
gmup, ('\11 l alllpU\t.\.' hal l' rrnlt:',acd 
hi" t.'~lknll1f: h{l" Cloer. iI h:L'i fl('vl'r 
heen mort.' thJn a small group or 
peopk. or Ihe 11.000 10 13 .000 
v. omen ~i1 NIU nnly I:! to 15 pwple 
h3\(, t.·\l,:f pmlt"ll'd ihe calendar, he 
""d. 
"In 01) OP1l11011 1\ I~ sensuous and 
1111.'(1)." Tn.'bu.;,:lk s:.ud. " If nude.o; arc 
done ta.'itcfully and in good style we 
... hO\\ these J!,lrlS c~m he mte lligent 
:l'i well as pn:ll y. 
i'oiexl 10 each gi rl's pic ture is a 
bncf de. ... cnpuon of the universi ty 
she ~ucr d'i, her major and hobbies. 
Trebllsak s:Hd he cont ac ts 
prospecllve models Ih rough 
d..t.\..':;llicd ad ... 111 school pJjXrs and 
~'mugh model phologrJphcrs. 
An iniormalion pack:.tge 
descnhmg the ca1cndar and Ihe 
modeb' 0PUOIlS arc selil to women 
,\ ho ano;wer the ads. 
11len he selects ihe models from 
pc()ple " ho su I! expn''\s in teresl 
a~ :r rcal\ing \he lofonn·.luon, 
' B~I"'/{ ~II) Ihe l·~. l .. 'nd.H is 
h)pk ... ,." Trchus:ll.. ,~IU . "II'~ Lhe 
rnotkl'i' chlllcc: flone of lhc!'C g irls 
.If(, pn..'"urrd 11110 H." 
111(' modl'l, de(ll.k: 10 what extent 
Ihey C),jl<hl: Ihcm~c h cs, hc ~~lId, 
~ This Week's ~""-T'!!!!h!lllel--r ~Lunch Specials 
'China HOUSel $ 3.00 ONLY! 






All Dishes include 
fried rice. 
Egg roll or soup 75" extra 




M odc ls are paid S 150 to posc In ~".or;=pJ • (exclud ing u sed i.te ms) .. r~ 
sec·throu~h lingerie. S300 In I'r,," "~~",,~ Sa l e ends Fnday ----.~
tOI~I~~~I~~~ S~~~~~~~~l'~I~I~~ ' h~b a :JfourJ: Win a "MUG OF DICE" 7155. ;l/nit 'tWf 
I II ' ,. I . I II Ill. '5~u"(oJ'a·u · 5at Details in s tore 5'29·5'31 ( 
II (I~Jll~ na lonWllC WI I morC' ~~~f~.' ~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
th.1I1 "l(W' ordt.'rs thl' )'~lf fmlll "'!.:..I tC's ~ 
othl'f Ihan I I IJnoj, 'J rr hll'~lh NII1,.I\" he ",II ,,:11 ,(X~)III '(XiI ... _____________ _ 
",kll,L"'lh" ,o,,, " RO 11 • 
\\1\ I, Illr,1 (lid th, Ik-ndu III " f\ R' IitttI 
,111\ ,I II .Ind I Ihll l~ 11 :111, A W "I~" II \ I' th. II I ,I'h 'I',' 'I '" \J S • 





· -~ MOHDAY SPECIAL!! : 
: $2.00 OFF : 
• Med., Large or X-Large Pizza _ 
• Limit one per pizza _ 
It 515 S. IUI"OIS fIVE • 529-1344 .. 






by James Prideaux 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 9 and 10 
Call back Dec. 11 
7:00 p.m. at the theater, 
101 N. Washington, Carbondale 
ROLES FOR: 2 wome." 2 men, middle aged 
1 young man 




Monday, Dec. 9 
$4.75 
Spicy Chicken Chowder 
Soup Du Jour 




Soup and Salad Bar 
7Ue.day, Dec. 10 
$4.75 
Shrimp Bisque 
Soup Du Jour 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes wlGravy 
Italian Green Beans 
Whole Kernel Com 
SOUl' wd Salad Bar 
Wedne"day, Dec. 11 
$4.75 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
Veal Madeline with 




w/Crisp Bacon and Red Onions 
Soup and Salad Bar 
ThuNlday Der.. 12 
$4.75 
Friday Dec. 13 
$.j.75 
Cream of Brocooli Sou p 
Soup Du Jour 
Flank Steak 
Creamy Mustard Sauce 
Baked Potato w/Sour Cream 
Peas an d Onions 
Summer Squash 
Soup hIld Salad Bar 
New England Clam Chowder 
Soup Du Jour 
Peel and Eat Shrimp 
Clam Strips 
French Fries 
French Fried Zucchini 
Whole Kernel Com 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Come join WI lor our delicioUlIUJ£h~n buffet. each and every day of the week. 
We lee) they are the moet reuonable and delicioua bu1rete in town. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Maio Restaurant iBlocated on the 21id floor in tile Stndent Center 
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Professor haggles down price 
I • 
I of advanced design computer 
Carbondale firefight er Dave Lovell unhooks a hose 
fo rm a hydrant near the Tesa-Tuck Company in 
arbondale. Lovell was fighting a fire at Tesa-Tuck that 
started Inside a filter on the roof Sunday, The fire 
department had no estimate of the cost of the damages 
or the cause of the fire, 
By Terl Lynn r-arlock 
General Assgnment Writer 
Prnfcs~r SI Jn~md Ilhall.acharY:1 
ilnd hts Sludcl1l.l.; arc s('clIlg :\-D III 
Ih(, lr c laS'Ttlolll . 
Rhan.:u:harva. :In slue as .. j .... wnI 
professor of m and design . \\' ~l" lhe 
key person 111 obtaining :.t stalc-of-
Ihc·~l rt . )·D rompulr r !!raphll" \ 
\\ ork s tallon for the College of 
COl1lmul1Icauons and Fmc Art .. , 
" Th e new ~' ompulcr sY 'l cm 
l'Illmnall" a lot of the UIllC' II L1k(', m 
hudd:J proje.·I." Bh:III~llh~'f)'; 1 -..:Iltl 
" Previoll s product ttc~lg li , tutknl , 
had no .~-D computer graphu.: ... " 
The work s tJll on. \';,Iu cd at 
nCJ rl y S I 50 ,O()() from the Aha' 
Corporal Ion o f Am e lIC I . \' a ... 
: ~ lIulrc d \l~ B h ~IlI ~I .. · . l r~.1 l UI 
C 'FA's use for S20.OCXl. I"," work 
" !:Ilion, co mpl c te Willi s lh ro n 
g.raphics , I" In"tallctl ::11 the 51 C 
Small UU~\Ilcs:: IncuhaHlr. 
Bhall;lcharya saul SIt 'C 1:-' 01, ': III 
on ly C'1!dll IIrll\ l'I'IIH .. ', III Ih l' 
!'lIItl'd !..jCIl(· ... Ih.1I h~I'" 11'('l'I\Td the 
'1ll1'11I~'r l'ljUlpllll' fl1 II tht' \;1 ' 
It,rl' ;11 Inur \l';If', 
II j 
\.'omplllcr;; ,urh a:-. I I o f I has. lhb 
IS the 11l0"t ~1I1\;llI l'l'd rnm pUII,.·1 
")SI('111 aWl1bhk- today:' he ....-:lId. 
Hh:lIwchar ya deve lo pl'd 
t lln neC llon, Wllh A II :I' C{/q' 
Ihrough ;1 regional "ale", JlI:m:'l1!cr :.11 
:.r Sq;g r:'lph CU mrUI .. ·r gra phl r~ 
convCIl UOIl. Bh alt.:l l. h_1ry~l !<ohO\\ccl 
lhe s:t1 c.~ l11an:ll,;.r l hi '" o;;ludcnlo,;' wmk 
10 Iry to pcr..;uade 11I1ll Ih.1I sa 1(' 
... hnulIl t\.' tTlI ' ''iltkrcd l or ;: 1!rmll 
-, he corporatlon's fl;,1 o ffer III 
Bh:.lllac harya ..... 1\ Ihl..' orJl(1n un'l~ 
for ("('FA In pun h:bl' thr 1;) ... Il·'" 
101 51,-1.000. Bm .) IUC n Jlllll not 
:, fflln illtal pnn' 
-I h e' ll \1;11"'.11.1 C'nJI'I,,-·r. ~hrl'l'I()r III 
Ihe Sil (' ·It-dlllnlul!. Cl' llI l' r 
.1 ...... 1'1(·(1 Hh;l11.k h,ln.1 In~I~·!!tltJ .tUlm, 
.... 11.11 ,\ It;-" Cnrp. '111 .. ' l'tJr!'oLt ll tlll 
allowl'd (TI' \ In hll~ Ih\.' \'dlr~ 
' 1<lIHII1 al II" H°.rr-e nd Hl\l'nhlr \ 
tx":(·~I IL-..c Ol ltm;,L1.llt )fl" \\llh f'-l.m :lh 
BI"t1l Corp .. Cmpfx'r ""-:J,d. 
\LIfI :ill Tlo:1I Clrp .. IUGHl'd 111 
Iknhlll. t.:;t\l' II1I:lI'ina l ... UppOiI hi 
Illl' t:oll~'l.!l' ,l.l1l'lI I( \\;lll l Cd It' 
I'url h:, ..... · Ih~· " .\\,1:1 I:, '111 \ILI'" 
I-In.d1".11 1 .. 1.1 \l';U", 
1 'li.IIH' I \ .iI h 
I 








~'lId ""'ll' lll. \\Irn allthl' h.ltd".Ir~· 
.Intl ";)j l\~art'. a! ainu"" h.111 1.1 Ih 
«1IllP:'II1) '.; ong m:..rl ofkr." ('1111'1"" 
.... 1111 
1'11(' ,''1(.'11 1, w hich I ~ lI ... l't! tpd.i\ 
til dndlljl Ir k v l "' lOll ad, l o'r 
l-l)lI\ p:lllIl· ... "'!Jch as Rl'C bo l . ·11111 ... ·\ 
.IIHI r\mnlCl n Toun ... l l' r . totl ~ 
nh~III,tdlM);'1 and Ill S ... lIId cllh 
.I I'- 'ut till,',' month" In kafll 
II '''' .1 \(r~ po·.~t'rftJl ,~"IL'III 
ilL- ... lId It Cth" ~I 101 flt ~l' lI tng IN' 
In:'IWli:IU! 
\ l lItit- n h ;tr(' fClIllifl'd 10 h·.ltl 
m;II I1I,II, :t.' .... dl :, ... 1'1(: IIl ... trUtll'd In 
BlwlI:ll h;u):I. Ik ... ldl!\ hi '" dl·,,!-!il 
, ! mlt- IlI ' ll""ng Ihc \~01~ ... 1:111(111 
\'O I11I'III (' r "ell' n l'l' :111(\ nlll·lIl.t 
1!II:r.lph~ ,Imil-n t' .11'0 h; I \~' '."I·ll 
till' '~,I\.'ln . Bh~llt:,Il:ha": I "'IH I 
I ","ule! lIl..l· IIIml' ' lIl\ ohl'IIWIlI 
Irolll ,Hll lenl"" .... dl ;1' 1;h.II!t\ 
11l' .... lltl 
()Ih' prc,ldl' 1ll ',\ Ilh tlh' '\ "d 
,1; ,!111II h Ih..: :llhCIKl' 01 ;, !,11J1hf 
dllli .1 "'1.:,II1Il,~r Hh.l\l;t~ 11.11 .1 .... 11 ! 
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By Katie Fitzgerald 
General Assignment Writer 
The SiU Sc huo l of Law moo: 
coun te<tm will compete nmioru.!Jly 
next month in lew YUI:'" Ci ty after 
c:.;1wnng thc championship tille in 
Ih·; regional mOOI court enrn-
petition . 
The nati onal m oo t court 
r :npcllli on is the o ldcsI and 
la rgest moc k COUrI compctiti on 
with morc tiHiIl I SO bw sc hool" 
c{)Inrl\' ling. 
-1111: IX·:-.I 1\\01(';]111 .. rwll' l'~ll h 0 1 
t-t r~';':IC'n'" ,·tli ;t lh~lj ln' to Ihl' 
1J;"lnll.tln)f1lfX'l lllIlIl 
\\r'lI h..: t:lnng Ihe I'~"'I 1.1 .... 
"IIIKII .\lI\'X·;lIt·" III 111(' (jlunlr, .. 
... ;u\l K 1. f<11rx·rt..;(.)Il. SIl' Sdll),,1 (II 
IRI\\ .I '1'l-I:lIl' prill ·, ... tII ;lIld Il:\l1I 
,hh,'l'r 
-I lil' Ihrl·c-jl\·r ... c·f\ I '~l lll II I 1I1Ift! 
\'1,.';11 I .. \~ ,lthklll" tll'll': lI l' d It' 
wriLing and argulllClltauv(' skil ls. 
Teams were prov ld.:d h}1)Olhclical 
cases in carly Scptember. giving 
them Ic ss th~ln two ll1 o l1th ~ 10 
pmIEC their ca'iC. 
"To do thi " as an CX1rdcurricular 
aCLivil y is tough. Law school alone 
i!,n'{ cxactly a piccc of cake:' ~1jd 
team member Lyndon Sommer. 
The case scenari o p l aces a 
jou rnal puhlis he r against a 
m;::lI ufac turer w hoo.;e cmplo)'cc 
pholOco pi cd I he Jou rnal · ... 
copyngillcd an ir lcs. 
Tcan~ .r wrolC CII;C hll c f" Ihal 
\,.·('untl'd 10\\ ~rd -10 perrent of Ihl' 
1I\l'rallllllllp~'II!lnn ,CIIIC 1h\' 
n'lI1:nnll1~ Ill·rrcnI.lgc I~ ha',cd (In 
01'.11 pre ... t.'nl..llion . Rnlx.'n")Il ... .1Id 
Bnl'1 '\ riling I' dtlficult l'C'c :III"t1.' 
Imll-lib Inll~1 '\1\1.' bncf .. \\II IUJlII 
Llcutl\ ;h\I,t;H1I,.'·.lw ,:utl. 
111~ Sllje Il';llll tkk~tll'd I mob 
l 1lI\'l'1 ... 1I\, 111 III,' r"~ltllI:t1 1111,;'111 
Indl.I!!;1 111111,,, ... ;Jnd \\" .... l·on"ln d:lIIl1 iJll' I • ... 1 hrlt'l and tX"1 "-{:tlf<.: 
nmp'I1I1II'\ I:.h l month In O\~r..lll. 
C hiCh!!). ' 11)(' " ' lIer )l'lIr hnl~f, tlil .. ' !,·tll'r 
H\.·;,IlI .... \· tile I1l1dw"\1 reg IOn your c ha lll..'''' 01 \1, IIlllm!;:' SomllK'r 
con" iwlcs. lite laq;c!-.t nUlliher or said. 
t ram~, th (, hi gh leve l of Tra ms :-Ire t.:hosen h y former 
COIllPClltJ OII makes i, cltfll t' uh 10 I C~lm I11c mh(,'f~ aCi er firs ' ·Y~lr law 
~l dv~lIlcc. Robcn. .. on ~Iid. slUdcnls l'u lllJlle lC a moot court 
" We mlls.icle r i l ;J viclory jU"1 10 course. SOllliller "-'lid. 
I!r l 10 th l.! n<.Jlional compclition," The Ica lll . Summer o f 
!{olll'rl1i(ln ~lId. C:uhond aJc . T\.' rl' nc C' Pa tl on of 
T\\UII\. llw learn ... Irom J3 1.1\\ /\tk lll"-lIl. ~Uld Fr{'(krick Schlosser 
"dltKll, ,;;tfUUp.lIl..'d at th~ Chit-ago of Springfield \\tl i lake Ihe lr C~l"'C 
IlIJlJ"UII.nl lud~ed hy ill\.' )ulln!! llillo tJll' n:nit)fl;l[.. \0 January. 
! :,',\\," l)j\hllJll \>1 ,ltv 11111:'11' Inlhl'lI Ilbl ,Olll pe l llion \:1 '\1 
~t.ltl' H:II\,'C\I.:tlln ~l:ar Ihh \,';\111 I'l.t .. l· llthmJ .II 
j Ii I\Ul11 ''III t _}!' .'P.l'HI.I:I). _ rt:gl~lflit~~ :lp~l • . ~!1:-}!1;·11hlhk fllr 
'I' ,\,,1 · ' ~t • • ~ • • '1 i,', 'I .' il •• t 'r' :i.l.* '.'.11 !C', 1""1'-"111'11 C;, ",',1 r 
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Profs to study birds' ability 
to store fat inside stomach 
By Todd WelvBart 
General Assignment Writer 
Sciemists from SlUe will Lake 
part in cl baby-switch scheme of 
IwO soulhem bird species 10 help 
und erslond Ihe eco logy of the 
Antan::tic. 
Daniel D. Roby. an SIUC 
sc ienlisl al Carbondale's Co · 
operalive Wildlife Research 
LaborlllOrv. wi ll fly in January 10 
Bird bland. <'lSI of the Faukland 
Islands. 10 swilch offspring of the 
prions and the diving petrels. 
The swi tch will help scientists 
hetter understand the links between 
th e species' diet and their 
cnvironmenl 
Allen R. Place. a colkague from 
Ihe Uni versil)' of Mar), land. and 
SIUC posl·doclorale fellow Jan 
R.E. Taylor will join Rob)' on the 
expedition. 
Prions store undigeslc:J fat in 
their stomachs instead of on Lheit 
bodies. TIe "sack" of undigesled 
fal allow s Ihe birds immediale 
access 10 the energy. Humar,s and 
mOSt other mammals have to re-
mobiliu falS. 
The birds will be fed Ihree 
indigeslible, slightl), radioactive 
substances that will tell sc ientists 
how fasl food moves through the 
bird 's system and how efficiently 
ilS used. 
The scienti sts will arrive to 
switch the offspring on the island 
Jan. 14 while the bird s are 
hatching. 
The scientislS hope the projecl 
will provide more information on 
Ihe slomac h oils that allow the 
birds 10 carry the undigesled falS. 
The sc ientists will compare the 
growth and development rates of 
the adopled offspring 10 find oul if 
the switch cases the load of the 
food· finding job for the aduilS and 
perhaps booslS the survival rales of 
parenlS and offspring. 
"Our main go~1 is to find out 
what is the importance of these 
stomach o il s in ocean going 
seabirds." Roby said. "By studying 
Ihese birds we hope to bette, 
understand how to protect or 
conserve theses birds. You have 10 
understand how they tick." 
The test is a small part of a larger 
effo rt to better understand the 
Antarctic ecology. ScientislS are 
concerned with the efforts to 
haJvest Ja-;.:t (a small shrimp-like 
cfeature). This animal is the 
Since when does 
two .... two 
efIUCIl $'1,0001 
Here's hOVJ it works: Give us about two days .:. month plus two weeks a 
year. YC'U·\1 be eligible for up to $5,000 in education assistance with the 
Montgomery GJ Bill . You can eam an additional $2,000 ertuslment 
bonus. Durlng the c.ourse of your enlistment, you'll also pull dO\U!1 a 
minimum of $11.000 in salary. IWnc:U 
See? T\I,IO tlnd two equals as much as $ 18,000. 
You ·U also receive 10096 guaranteed tuition to 
any Stale of lUinois supported coUege. Cau 
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Carbondale , IL 62901 
Phone (616) 457-STOR 
7867 
All Motor Scooters · 
59.95 per month 
All Motorcycles · 
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have separ2'.te ratp.s 
. S13.Q r; Winterizing/Un-
Winterizing All Scooters 
S t 7.50 Winlerizing All 
Twin Motorcycles 
$2 i .50 Winterizing All 
Q--~ Fou, Cylinders. 
building block of the Antarctic 
food chain. A decline in the krill 
population would have a dr1!rnatic 
effect on the birds. 
"The whole food web is based 
nn krill ," Roby said. "When you 
St,lft harvesting that low on the 
food chain , you are dealing with 
some serious problems. Whales. 
hirds, penguins-the whole area 
e'".Iltuaily feeds on krilL" 
The Soviet Union. Japan, South 
K'Jroa and I'IlIand harvest krill for 
protein supplemcnLS for livestock 
and human consumption. 
The birds arc raising only onc 
chick a season and scientists fear it 
is only a matter of time before the 
management of the Antarctic 
marine systems is necessary to 
ensure the eAislence of seals, 
whales and sea buds. 141( gokI regularly $SO oft. nowSIOO oft. tOK gold nooularly $25 oft. nowS50 oft 
''The Japanese are marketing the 
biD for direct human consumption," 
Roby said. " II has 10 be processed 
because it is ""'Y strong tasling. bul 
the Japanese are good at processing 
food from the oceans. " 
Success of the experiment hinges 
on the weather. Should the weather 
be bad, the scientists would not be 
able 10 get on the Is1and and could 
miss the halch. 
JOSTENS 
.frah .... kaI 
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Don't be confused about v.fhere to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
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no matter where you bought them . 
"When sluclents compare, We gain a cuslomer." 
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Museum displays arts, crafts 
depicting Mexican way of life 
By Jefferson Robbins 
E nlenainment Ednor 
The University Museum has a 
warm taste of Mexico on display 
Ihrough tJ-e chill of the Dc'Cember 
final exam .. week. 
Snmolcs vf arts and craCts from 
th e n ~Hjvc MCXl c.l!l Huichoi 
Indians and other cultun~ linc me 
walls in onc room of !.he museum's 
Fancr Ha ll exh ibition space. on 
display until Dec. 13. 
Th.;; l luichol Indians, reduced 
since !.he European conqucst of the 
New Wor ld 10 a popu lation of 
9 .000 living in north central 
Mexico. still create contemporary 
an and functional household items 
distinctly ti ed to their inherited 
culture. 
Samples of Hu ichol cloth ing and 
accessories arc displa yed. 
including bolsas. or shouldcrbags. 
and ccnidbrcs (bel lS) woven from 
cott on Jnd wool and color full y 
embroidered. 
Biggest-ever plan 
ready to rescue 
banking industry 
h~':~111 !!h 
,In:j ':1'. II' 
.. ~' n:.ld ... to 
d ! nl b~,"k 
,III ':i url.. '\ Iii 
" 101: I [1' J rI \' 600 
:jhcllull\'lb I l;I\: bl\ nc ~t \('ar. 
rh~ \\ '.hkll~h 11 Po" rl..r ' ,n..:d.· 
Dfrin .. d, ~rc dC \,I~ i n ~ ,trJH,'gics 
U511lg new regulalury powers ann 
S95 billion provided hy nanki ng 
Irgislation no\~ ;)WH Jl Jng PrcsicJcnr 
B usll 's SIf:! ":ll llrc , III ,· (J:lfJc r 
reported. 
The Post said as part of lhc ncw 
strategy, regulators plan to step in 
morc quickly when signs dcvelop 
Ihal a bank or S&L 's in trouble 
and LO seek mergers with healthy 
. institutions .a th(; r lhan Shutting 
them dov.'O. 
The Post said as many as 400 
banks and S&Ls are likely 10 fail 
nex t year, wi th thc most costly 
expected in lhe Washington , D.C., 
area, New England and California. 
Savings and loan regulators said 
as many as 170 LhriflS could close. 
the Post reponed. 
By ="'"g banks before ~ley go 
broke, "You can actually make the 
case Lhat you arc crunChing credit 
less," William Taylor, new 
chain "an of the FDIC lold the Post. 
"People have gOI 10 stan being 
interested" in costs OfU1C cleanup. 
"We're trying to lind the most 
appropriate form of resolution for 
the nex t \\'3ve," Timothy Ry:m , 
direc tor of th e Office of Thrift 
Supeu; ... ion. lold the Post 
"We don't want to close down 
anythmg we can savr." the POSt 
quot!"'d Alben Casey. new head of 
the Resolution Trust Corp. 
Roben Clarke, comptroller of ~lC 
l· urrency. said. " We nil agree it i 
much morc dcs lf~l ble to keep the 
:ISsc ts (o f fai led banks) in th e 
pri vate sc(' lor 1:1 kerp them being 
managed by bankers falher lh:lII 
"qu idalors. " 
n o FDIC predicts foi lu r" by al 
Ir.1SI 200 bJnks with 586 billion in 
:tSSC IS for j 992. The agency s:.li d 
Ule (011 l'uulJ I~ach 240 banks ilnd 
5 116 b illi o n in asset s if Ih e 
e o nomy remains weak or real 
estate ITIark::;ts decline further In 
Washi ng ton . New York , New 
Jerscy, ew England and Southcrn 
Californ ia. 
In n key shift , bu yers or foil ed 
honks or S&Ls will no longer be 
allowed to take only th~ valuable 
deposit s and branches, leavi n!; 
e>/cryLhing else to the government. 
By req uirin g bu yers to ass ume 
fI ~ k j e r I O~ln s and prope rti e ~, 
fce ll/alO rs hope to red uce t! le 
. : isrur rio n If.' no nn:!1 hIl SI;': ;;:; 
The Huichol arti sLS sometimes 
usc peyole, a hallucinogenic cactus 
used in some Nati ve American 
religious rites. to gain inspiration 
before creating thei r work. 
One type of art 10 which this is 
appliod. according 10 the exhibit. is 
the yarn pai nt ing-an abst rac t 
scene or image woven from 
colored yam trca tr.d with bccsW3X 
and mounted on plywood or 
fiberboard. 
Inlended !lJ depict thc lribc 's way 
of lifc. th e yarn painti ngs on 
disp lay feat ure revered animal 
figures and abstract representations 
of sun- and moon-like symbols. 
The e:,hibit was designed as a 
projecl by studenls in an SIUC 
museum studies course, said John 
Whi llock. lhc museum director. 
Whit lock. who teaches the 
Anthropology 450A course. said 
Ihe samplings of clothing, pollel)' 
and Santa Cla ra tin masks and 
fi£urines on display were culled 
from the museum ·s archives and 
were of fairly recen t dal~ . 
"They've been collected ovcr the 
years. mostly from the market· 
place," Whillock sa id. " 11's al l 
pretty contemporary. so it 's 
conccivlble thaI the oldesl work in 
it might be 25 to 30 years old." 
At least one pi~ce of Huichol 
cuhurc has been adopted in rccen! 
years by Ihe Uoi led Slates-Ihe 
Chia Pel Lime leaf sage, or chia. is 
plaled onto the rough clay animals 
and allowed 10 sproul as offerings 
in the Huichols' spring religious 
festivals. 
The selection of pieces for the 
exhibit was assisted by 10 Anne 
Nast. the mu seum 's curator of 
history, as a tasle of a forthcoming 
display, Whi~ock said. 
" It was kind of orchestrated 
ahead of time." he said . "We' rc 
having a Huichol Indian ceram ic 
exhibi t opening here atlhe museum 
in January, and my feeling is the 
curator kind of wanted to preempt 
thal" 
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ThiS candelabra, currently on display In the Ut,lverslty 
Museum, Is one of the exhibits In t he Mexican native 
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·89FORDTEMPO. AUTO. o/c, all -'1 \".OOU 1("", I lr~~ CO"llUS. Spring $0280 mo., SUI"l. $01 80 ~:'50~~m;.~~~.rt~"~d5~;' i~~~~~l~~~~; ~.~',:~:i: I MlOEiHE:,=1 I g~;d';:'~i~~~ ;~;I:;;~l . fo~~!~~r.:~~t~;:~i";;~: 
'89 HONDA ACCORD LXI, block, 2 II98S FORE-LTD, ~Iu~._ ~ doutr .• A/.C'good0m/ ~~,~T~~~ :::: ~~~EWOOO FOR SAlE. N4~-~SHOJI ::"8Al67 .. 30~~ · n I,m, :;:d~ :nll:'~. ,2200D/~. t~~:;_dC~:n~ 
dr .• 5 s.p .• boded,n_btokl!$and li rllJ, m can. ueon In una • In DoR~n.andUpgrade,549-3414 I ' . . . U"A ~ • .., I>'J . ..... , w w ~ ...... ,...., 
uc. con., Mu".eli. 0:01549·8563 <Odilia". SI ,2fXl 080, 5.49·.5023. f"mi~. quiet, f'O pC!h. r .... 0l1:b1c.Ien. Mdt :$40-6294 10'1 4SZ ' SJZZ ".ie 
'.S N.U.NST&JIZA OL., NtI, GOVERN.M.ENT SEIZED VEHICLES ~SSI2l!:~, I 3"& I 5. . 1. 549-8 160. nRED Of I!:CX)t .. \MATES' Ideal ~Iuo . 
•• , S-., .... , ... , PS,", from $0100. fonh_Men:eda. CofVef'les. CoIJ83~~~W, ! . new. ';1.{)00 . TWO 6': DIlOOM FURNI5HED opl., lion for ,,;ngte~1 AvoilobM! 00-. and 
pow, pi, 25 _"_I ct._. ••• Chevy.,. SurplUI. BuyenGvick 11)805 I ~ lOme ult included., too.e. ~iil , no Sp-i~~. n- 0,... bedroom 
c ... $2250 _. 457·402. 962-8000 E.cI. 5·9501 ~~~EVE~~~·wkU~~ pe", col ohP.r ': P "'1 · 684·4713. :H:dob&e, q=~;:"t;;d,o:"t:: 
·69V\VisEETlE.1600ccrblteng. ~.M/ GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 0110 bvy)'Qur used & deod equipmenl. NICE TWO 8EDR.ooM. clo ,e 10 coble O¥oilDble. Exc.n. nl bcalionl 
FM cau. cudem wheeU, new lirm & ~~.~~::'l~et;d.~enes, 2S6.20 COlOR: MONITOR 40Mb UOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Sdrm. On· ~~:~.' many -..dlas, no JX'h_ 4.!i/ . Sil ... ored between S.I.U. ond logon :;;~~.';~-I ~~ ~~' s?oo abo, PI 805 962·8000 E.d. S-9.501 . Hard dri..e, 1.2, 1.44. I. m~ Ram. :~-~S;16 ~~OR~i~"~i ~~~~i;;'f: ~~ 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES $800 536-7969 o~k lor Vince. 245.4. Rflr'lting fa l/Spring. ONE BDRM FURN oF" A0 6 I/? of U"';'.~ty Mal ; crob Orchard lDIIe 
e. TOYOTa ••• 2, S •• , I lrom Sl OO_Fon:h_Mercfl\.'Sl. Corven.. '''UtA MlCeA RENTING lor 8eoten~ge CloiecClmpu. S'J.5:J/no ju"ocrouthe.rood. Renlinlormation: 
."."', _/e, ...... ~, pa / p., Ch .... y~ . Surplu~ . Buyen Guide. 111 286,2 MB RAM. 5.25 3.5 dr-j.,e, so i . Slu'f..e» ond ane bedroom.. No 457 5240 529 200!O Al.k Sloe. dt!r<»il ' RenI ronge. SI25·S155 ~.::.;:!:.;,:::: :.:~c:::: 805·962·800001. 5-9.501 , ~S~'. ~. ~:~~i:: ~~e Iecne kIrm,. Phone 5,,9·6610. lor ~~. or ~ ~~er':'~~~ ~k~~~: 0~:~;;oj~i5 
$"650/ .... . 54.~2660. 14' M::~€i~:fE~_ri: :JI fftOfe, ShB"", $16~~\J ~~~=.:-=.=s. ~!~~~~~;:~:I.:;;~-:~ \~9:j~~·n~. r:J.";,4:i~12 dcr-I 
• 
.. - .. 1 ~"'IICS .. M _i,he:; 10 wbleoW!. now. 4Sl-4.22 . peb. A,"':Ji1 now. 457 ·7337 "'\iOR~A.iU R.A.\. Ga" cObl; MilY'.l. STEVE THE CAR Ott Mobilemed.onic·1 '8C.RO ElEGANT VClOR.IAN 2nd lARGE: 2 BOlUv\apI. A"'oil 1/ 15. I ",rn, O"oi\oble, deo:m, (flO\i Mobi\e Home ~ He ~k~ h()lne can~ . 549·2491 . All SGE MACK 2 '<I S3SO at best M ... ' 2 bdnn k,r kilchen fun cloW'l to campu', wolCllum. 90\ heel, Porl.1. 457 .89~4 
r'PAlr' wguqnted off. 529-506r ~, tJ.s : corpo .... .' ... tiI. k.. 687-"77l no pall. 457·7J37. 
~=3j~~~·Tl~:~r.:=~ If ::::::r:':~::::::::::'l ~ NO ~" w;~J:t~c~ ~~:.o::".':::="=;.7. I: ::: ll: ~~Or:t::::::J ~;o,a:j8~~~-_3l~~): ISsL't."1 ~:: :U:ol~:;:J ,'ud~n!: Sj95/m~~ Av"ilI/15. "57·7337 lARGE FURNISHED ROOM fO( girl. 
Gory Ekx:[}m (5:JOp.m. - 9:00p.m.l. SPlDEllWEB.SlIY AND kU uJed 529-4365. ONE 8DRM, FURN .• centro! heoI/ oc. .here ... acher. & bath 3 blQ. b campu~ ~An:':NS AVAl.NJ.£NOWI 1c::J. '. " ..H.·~. ·~o· :~·.:· ·e· ;s~::.::'.,:, :1'.1 lurniture and onliqu~ . Sourh on FURNISHED EFfJCENCY. AU Uti~lie;s. ~~: :~~~~~~82 uli1itim inclucMd ·reoloOnOble 5 .. 9-5528 
DAYTON.\. lEACH $ G4 , ___ . _ .. .: Old 51 . (011549-1782. coble I'¥. 910 '!ie!IJ Sycamore, Cl¥0I1· I . SI75//oIO. AU. ul il. incl., If-'';ng Jem .• 
5 AND 7 NIGHtS - 1 OUEEN SIZE 8ED. re.:ef.o.er, round able Jon. 15, 92. S220/ monlh, hll II BDRM. J ROOM APT. Furn'~, 4 well mainlained. Clo~e 10 c;]mpu l . 
SOUTH PADRE tSlAHD SUPER BARGAIN 2 bdrm., .:or port kifd-,I~,bIocI!!.whil,'TV , 1001i~ Iowdeposil, 457,6193 feo.,e m~Wlge bloch b Sll1. SI~/~h. 687- "~~~ . ;'lfnl" 1Judenls. 549·2831 oIte.r!o .... :01 . 
SANOlf\:iGHTS _$128 pool do SIU C . ICIf'Ik, cord 1obIe. Cal 549·8262. NICE 7. 60RM DUPlEX. wid hookup, FURN. 2 8ORM. ':"ICluda oR lA!~~M . /I.'Al E. LARGE PVT. ' 001:1, un'ur.~ ~:..o,d. 549 ' ;2:3~; 4'57~;:' ole, -ood Roon. prime S, .... lexolion c.oIJ1e I'¥ , 910 ~e" Si:o:mc.r~. uClO. .no;e bolh t;~ kil/ Ii... . :oom wi,,", one ~. 5.B?~ 7 NIGHTS $122 =/f:~:r!~~ d:t: kitchen beh ind Murdole Shopping Cenr,;r . I !f "/Io~ dtlJ"' ~! 1 457·6,93 peuon. cd:,i~ I'¥ and ur~ . incl..·dcd. Pvl 
N.V ID~~· : 'j?::; : :::'1.1 457:{1')06 $o400/ mrh. 5d9·0081. I .. ' '~~~>!i&'il phon& linp =,· .. iI . $o1 75/mon!h . no 
PNlAMA7 N1GH1C1lYS IEACH_$122 , . .. M"bil:. ~~\!,;;" s\11 H:DE'A·8f09""" ·,~;d .. lob1. wh ROSEWOOO EfFiCIENCY'S; VERY ; Houses ! ~';I.~oil ' /"/92,011'5367.' 
.. . - _._- :Os,;;~.I'O'.Jm duir. Col lor Sue Nice lbl. lromco,.,..,ui. CI¥ail..kJnl. ~~. ~ chys. 5.:9·1307 FO~N~DEROAl£ _ $136 ('dolo, ,953 L"borly. 8' .38'. MUST d.cn . .... ,.lo.od",;"bidg. 2 SORM 6'5 S. ~ ~ .. 1. Jo". 1. il ',""r-=:::'''':;;;;;;;U:&==' ~"'·==""-=.;;:"-=rtl 
HILTON MEADISlANQ_ $119 ~~!!=:'~ofI._ 549- ~;~::~E!t!!~~~~~!!::: ;Uil~=&cou",.yCLu. !;n~~~:C~~9~~. ~ecUfiIY . Pell 1 1~~=e~ d 
5 NCJ 7 NIGHTS a;::'i~:!"~;::~ ClI'. Now :!~i~~le~P;:;~ib'l:ml:'~~: ~:~::~~ 2 BOPM. NEAR QUADS, f ... miJ-ed. 2fEMALfS NfEDED TO.hare ~'-8 in MllSTPORTAA~~~1 _ $128 12 WIDE, TWO BEDROOM. ac. Phone 549-4063 . reo~e rcHI (Phon" 529.451: or nice,. !opOCiou~. ~. quiet. $0375. ('dote. Very cleo!'!, nice ureo S 180/ ~ I,=~.~ ~eo" "po' g~5d29~5°SO"d5" near 5:(9.461 11 aludio~. I & 3 bedre~nu . Sludiouso;,ly. S .. 9·0A96. rna + 1/ 3 UI~ 457·2589. 
5AND7NIGHTS -"yo" ......... rIr: BEDS, DRfSSER, TASlf & choiB, ~ro ="""==="""'==="'1 MAKANDANEW3BDRM 2bo1hnecJl' FEMA1.E TO SHARE I bedroom opt QJ ~e;::' ::::t,~~~~ile;c;~: :!~~~k~.! ~Lut:tirM3 ~it=~~. ·S .l~~:~U' ily f~~:=~!. ~!;1~~~_7~I~k 11th Annual • Call '''';'''-& gm~''9''.'d29.387A. -~- 1 1 I 'r-c.&.Iwationl • ..io"'; ~~~I~I::: 1:~~C:::PUri~ ~i:S~ G EAN 2 OR 3 Boo..\ HOME c/o, . TWO BDRM TUlLER . lema!e, non Bonnie Owen ~C;~.·· Musical -.... :. p-emilom. lJncoInViIIoge Aph ,S. 51 S goroge, w-dhool"P'.c~bCo!Tpl··I ~er, neol , ~el_ Sll sl lno. plu~l/2 for rental needs al PIeoWJn1 !iil Rd. 549-6990. S49·3930. ulil. cia:.. 10 Sr :..>. 529·2721. 
1QlfEl~&IIIIV"" START YOUil CHRISTMAS 1_. SPACIOUS FURNISHED OR 2 BOP.M HOUSE, Io.ge ~unr=m, cor 2 R( II'IJMTIS NfH>ED for '§>rifYJ 
1 .. 00-.21.5911 529-2054 1 • .)W . M(' ~ .. plan. 10 re,e::O;:~~ unf ... rni,hed. one bed 1m •• enel gy por1.ce. .. ral a it&heot. Nopeb. s.em~er . Ren1neg . f~infocolluWl Ol' 
.... ~~i. ~es~;~OC:~~:~9hling elfici~, qu~1 Oft03 . 457·5276. ~:~;~~~~~~;~~~~d. :::~~:-:;::";=:~"'~"t~3"~"'~"";""=1U"'R"'E-;>:;:1U"'DE=-;'''''.· -~ ... _ ardD.J. f.enlali. 4Sl·S641 . ~!~!vt~Epr~~UI~~il~~~c~ncil~ Pellollowed.Counlryl;"ingdaW'lIoSIU nor" ~er fOf Spring '92 t.emeloler . 
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• M.rek.",' ·JVC AM/FM in-dash CD $271)00 ,.".,i .. . Lzun:lrOmal WIlDWOOD MOlIIlf HOMES Sol. & & I/hl~ . A57·7682 
,. ~i;;;;. r;;::;~ Supply. We ho..e wincbws,lumoce, & I RCO-.\MAll: TO l.,""re lu:"'!. 2 hdrm ~ , .hh~ ii' . 3' ·10' Pyle loobz ~ . LablevlSIOn \ii*1 r''::;~",:;::~;:.::i'' ;~'!j; l,oilo,. 2 "';. I .. ", ,e",," I~ "".'g 
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MATIAIE RESPONSlBlf t«)N-SM()i('-
INO penon lor nice 2-beh-.. home, 
do,. k) carnpul. S25,)/monIh indudet 
wId. Uli1itiel, L57-2790 
A 80flM APT AVAJl for Spring '92. 
Good loc:oIion. aI<, d/w. $IBS/ mo. 
IGm or Mo-gcrel 0 529-511 A. 
SElf -SUFFICIENT, RE SPONSI8 LE 
p.rson , pref. r 0 .... r -30 grad or 
~:~~~-. ;:~~~:; 
""_. Smof.o"oI..~.&oI. """, 
No 1.0 .. _ 457-8934, 536·6677 eJiC 26. 
MATtAlE MAJ.I OR Female 10 shote 3 
bdrm apt. $164 / rnoNn, ul~iti.1 inc., 
1.5 mile from <CJn'fX'1 529·3768 
FEMAl.f RCOMMATE, S 165 ~ 12 uti!. . 
No L.o ... wId, quiel MlfI ing 
457-8073. 
DailJI-Egyptian 
fREE SPRIt-C BRfAk lrip. 10 stvdenh I RfSUMESI RESUMES! RESUW:SI 20 I I ~:...do~.da:;:-;:;:t~~ ~~ . ...-;...., ....... 10. .... A$1· 0=:' The sisters of i 
'" .CafICMI. I·8OQ·A2J.S2.A. W.,T,NG EDIT ' I"-" ..... Ond .."".,..... •• ,mh;'- Alpha GammaDelta! 
. .' lNG , TY PING. goo:lgrod., . Apply now for Atmy 
WANTED W AJTRfSSES PART-TIME. ~'-~'~~57' Mok
2058
' "". look Goodl flOTC .cholc..Jlipi, 453-5786 tuI t • 
m", be",,";I, _b.eok. &hoIdoy.. ~-. I congra a e I:. AWy in panon. Ouotro', Pizzo 222 .. . . 
W. Freemon . 
Sl.l'ERVlSo,:;;JR"{TU=CH=E.;-;;:Of;-;:C..bon .. -. SlfAWIfEE CIIISIS iLeslie R b' i dol. Po,~ D;.,;d·. Eo,1y Ch;ldhood I'.I!GIf.1IfCr Cl!lffl!. i 0 mson'l Certler: , .npo"Iibt. rOt" n pervision, :~~ I I d 
:'!-':'J ~:. :7:.:: ~':.: !ii ~ 54&-2784 I e ecte i 
=jCtit=..'JF:'~~;::· ~_2_1_5_W_ .... _In....,.. ......... ,Ist Vice-president ii 
vica licen~ng Itondortk. Sullmil lelter 
01 Appiicotion and resume 10 Carbon· WE PAY CASH for 1018$1 style dolhi....... Panhellell1'C • dol. Po,J, 0;.,<0. 2500 So .... om" ho & fa I '~ . i 
P.O . Box 1326 , Carbondole, ll629OJ - ~o~. r;;'1052~ ,el To (01. 1 I ! 
1326. Ckning dote: 12/20191 E.O .E. Do ..... . . u., __ 
THECAR8ONDAl!PARK [)j ,,"d i'~ 'r:;~::f:7't:.'O~:-!=,~ ~-ti>U! Love, i.' <~jng cwIico1ions for imtrudors in o.~I.houId be dew.. and unique. • • :;~s~~=~~:t. ~1<an~IwtC..not~mitedlo I your sisters! 
mined 0 1 the LH: Communily ( en!«, ::~ar;ndi~~~~~ I h .. , · ... ,u....... I.......... . ..... ----.: 
~~Z~.~~.f~~n,unday, :O~pl!s~~~o:.O~lddr~r:~. ~~~ 4d .... ".... I····· .... I·i .... ········, 
~ime phone to: Jexhon Mtrteling t . J ! 
~~V~·t;~";}leRd. ;. 4 ! V~ask'your The ge~i·lemen of I 
business. ATn i:.· Advertise In ~ ~ 
Classlned Displayl • 
~""'~ft_ would like to : ~J~~ announce our new i 
Executive Counci l I 
"" • ...-0 .. TO"", 
.ac. ...... ...... .... 
.......... _ 1 .... .. 
......... 529· 5.20. 
1 MAlf SUEILEASER needed for Spring 
=1 ~k:~~~' !:~i.' !~~: 
$200/mo. + 115 ut~ . coil 5049-7020. 
: 
,
r l ............ 1 ~~~~~ ~~~~re I ~ : Vice President i 
£.'J..h.v ,j.. ' ! D F . • 
-.""..,q;;" an rancls .1 I i The gentlemen ofl ~:~:~~0~~ ir ... ··~·II .... ·..· ..ul :,1 ATn 'I w~W~h~~:~:n i:.: 
warrrorJy. Ruu Tronia 549-0599. ~ • ~ lJJ I 
TYPING AND WORD "",,",';09· Tho : I Worthy Keeper of i 
aRim, 300 E. Moin. Sui .. 5. I· ,: would II'ke to Th E h CalI5A9·3512. Would like to I . exc eguer i 
congratulate congratulate our Kevin Gronemeier 'i r"~'rr'''''''''''''i 'I the following ! new initiates I Worthy Scribe I 
i ~ i brothers on I Mark Walker 
• • their Brant Booker I 
'I Would like to I . ACTIVATION Brian Compton I : Worthy Keeper of 
say Good bye • I I The Annals 
- I I Kurt Bellum Brian Fudacz I John Rayl 
to the following! I Nick Clausen Tom Gibson 
i I Brett Cline Chris Harrison 
Brian Alt I i Brian Comelisse 
TIm Danke ! i Edward Cutler IDOUg Herrington 
Keith Conway I Daniel Eicholz Mike Long 
r Dave Emmes 
Dan Megadanze I Brian Emst I Larry Lovel 
Mike Brown i Todd Garrison Mark McDonald I 
Good luck I Rhett Gibson Rich McMurray 
I Chris Grice 









thanks for i Chris Kraft i Troy Mitchell I the memories!: Andy W;;:Laughlin Craig Peterson 
APARIMENIS I =--_ ......... ..J BJ;~n ~~~:~er i Mike Pralnlto 





Chuck Rogers Coll _57·ASOA. I ~- :! Dan Sebek il Bo Scott h'eo needed Ie 2 1 II Clost' 10 Campus Sp.:adou • • I • i ~h. 2w::.. o/,. k!:::r.,';;';';, 0'::e A;, Cond;o;on;ng F" m; , h, ! ~~ i 1 Jason Sejud Keith Wolski 
10 PO'~' 4$1·6018« 833·5'75. Md n"","" I ' I I!' Rob Spooner i i r"~~ N':oe:..~ '-;;,: r.\;~ S",d" ~',b~~~ :1' Tk ~t~ 6{ ii JOAhnndyStavuednaacrdher ,. J~oe Yopp I I 
month inc:lvdes healing. walt!r, Iro~ ATQ . 
";" ·,,,,.5' . ,661 20,5,.·3002 THE QUADS i ~ I Kevin Wallace ' I i' 
SU8lEASlR NEEDED 1MME00ATEl YI 1 • : I I bdrm. duple., fvm_ S28Slmo. t.aMl -n. PI -th S • I I Randy Watley I 
tfvv 8/15. Caflloum A5) ·6822. e ace WI pace i "'1Je1l tie ~ i Todd Woltjer r I ' ' I 
~~!E~5~!tJ";,;' 1207 S. w.n i i Schascle Yechim I i i 
Worthy Usher 
Terry Gamblin I 
Worthy Senlinal I 
Jeff Glowacki : ~ .......... J 
I I ...................... 1111111 I ........... II.. .. .. cIo .. IoAmafd'. i.IotIt".5A9 .• 251 . / 457·4123 f "'f~ tk itd f f............... .r i 
"' ........ T_~.afo_.1o. Limited Spaces i .Jlcd • I I 
."n"9 92."""",,, •. f.n;.h.d. do..l0 AvoilableSpring 1"11 ~-~~i _ :;t'c.::t"":'~;"23Don 529·5809 '------....!.-.:..--' I ,/u.,iBNtkN ! I _ I 
ALL NEW I I The sisters of I JGamerc3:n:dh~maurlso~n'ly II Alpha co~=:..: Delta .1 
I • Leilani ~1S8eIl • 
David Henderson i '1 --=-- DI:"_~ 1992 i 
WIlliam Langley ii 1 l"'~Usa ~_u..~ i 
Steve Mayer : I "''''~UI_ i 
. I AJqnna SIa .... Taylor-2nd 1111MB' up . I + I I Good luck in the l'II55 USA Fageant ~ 
I' : : We are so proud of all of your : 
: : .......................... : I : •••• _ .......... -_ .......... _ ......................... _ ...... - •• - ••••••• ~ •••••••••• : . 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Was h<er & Drve r 
• Centnl Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529-1082 
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Comics 
11 ,1111 1 _ \ pll III ~c "0111111 r n IlImn" t nl\ t r' ,' \ ,II ( ,1r-hund.lI, 
SINGLE SLICES by Pete, Koh!saat 
Cal The Wit Smyth 81 lhe S Ir.gles O"nce. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 38 NASA word 2 Tennis gmt 
1 Dislstrous 39 s.te 3 Eye kbican1 
6 ViM '0 Thrun • Little Rock 
"Impudent tllk ., Winged 1'\11"'" 
'4 Fr. rMtr . • 2 C." 5 CorYtedr..,e 
~~ ~by Horace :~ :~I~~~::- 6 ~s {on 
17 Anne '6 Black eye aid even terms} 
=~Y'S ~ ~::1 5PY ~ ~~ I PItY' 
19 Eouc. gpo 50 G •. meetll'l9 9 MI' de -
20 Zeus' sister and place 10 BishoP 
.,.,1" 52 Crumbs 11 U.S . poet 
~ t:;:rs ~ ~a::s~ 17/\ i~ ~=~n 
2. Temple 60 Clew memberS VlI"ICent-
26lonerv type 61 l ess 18 Scali 
27 Worldwide gP 62 Vaquero's ropG 23 S.~manclef 
30 A,ver 10 !he 63 Nilives: sui' , 25A"'llor 
Missouri 64 Mountlon ria~ 26 Talk WIldly 
32 ExplOO.1'II 5'11$ 65 MIlitary caPOJ 21 Entity 
33 TnraU - 28 Writer Eph.ot\ 
34 Stripling DOWN 29 Wont by 110 
3 . As,.nl.no 1 Angle JOD,sh 
J l ··~.nd 
0IcI - " 
33 PrlctlCe IOf. 
boul 
35fJ1cellenl 
36 Colored I.bnc 
38 W.1k he • ...,.y 
39ll'1di. n 
.ID,. is 51.,!! 
.2Sct1. g.! 
•• AC'or Vigoc!' 
• .:; Close securely 




50 Au\(I lang -
51 Racetrack hgure 
5JGattler 
54 SmaU monkey 
55 DePOI!. .Db! 
58 Trlle o f 
resoet1 
59ve. Today's puzzle answers .1re on page J 4 





P12 Days of Fitness 








-Weight Loss Plan 





EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN 
1 m i le South of S I U on RO\l!e 51 
Shape Your Body ... Reshape Your life! 
Page 14 lJGiJiEgypMn Dccembcr9, 1991 
MEN, from Page 16~~~--- RUNNERS, from page 16--16 points and 16 rebounds malched 
his totals from all of last season. 
"Th.at was a nicc 001 11 game by dJ 
Sil va," Herr in s:.l id. " He hac! 16 
hoards w h i ~ h IS nice and he i s 
makln o! a Ie' : of progress. He is 
going 1'0 gCI helleT and bener." 
Junior forward Ashraf AmiJya. 
th~ 1!<i IllC'S lOp scorer. also put in 
lhe b~s l pcrfonnancc of his career 
with 32 poi nts and 6 rebounds. 
Together Amaya and da Si lva were 
23 of 36 in shOL' from the field. 




"A 101 of il depends on how the 
tcams ahcad of us did th is 
weekcnd," SCOll said. "I will votc 
for us in the poll , but even if we 
don ' I make Ihe Top 25, al leasl 
people wiU look al us." 
The Saltilis started with an early 
lead and kepI il Ihroughoul Ihe 
entire fasl-paced game. 
Wisconsin pressured SlUe's 42-
4 1 lcao with :22 remaining in the 
half, bUI a foul on j unior point 
guard Anila SCOll broughl Ih e 
SaJukis two points to secure them a 
444 1 lead al the hal f -the mOSI 
points scored all season in the flTSl 
half for the Salukis. 
In the second half, SlUe broke a 
53-53 lie with a 16-6 run 10 bring 
the score 10 69-59. 
BUI the Salukis managed only 
onc free throw by frcs hm an 
forward Rocky Ransom the rest of 
the game. 
Wisconsin gOI within 7fU>9, but 
a missed thrcc·pointe r and two 
missed free throws kept the 
Badg~rsat69 . _ .c=-. ' ,c.- -
"It was a game Wl lCle m UIC last 
three minutes it was anybody 'S 
gOlme, .. SCOII said. "Bul the kids 
kepI competing and thaI carries a 
long way." 
The Salukis s urvived a 27-
lumover perfonnancc matched by 
the hosts. 
" We made some critical 
turnOvers when the game was on 
the line," SCOll said. "Wisconsin 
had a greal game plan, and they 
took away O·.lr offensive game 
plan, but we also took away 
the;,. ... 
Despile a season-low 35 
rebounds and a season· low 70 
points, the Salukis Sh Ol a season· 
high 43.8 percent (2& of 64). 
Four St.t luki s fini shed w ith 
double figures with junior cefiler 
Kelly Fi rth leading the learn wi th 
19 poinl s and eighl reboun ds. 
Junio r guard Angie Ro ugeau 
followed with 14 points and seven 
rebounds. 
Scott tallied in with 13 points 
and a carcer·high seven rebounds 
and senior guard Karr ie Redeker 
sco red 10 points and had four 
rebounds. 
s lu e fOllnd Ihe hole 11 nf 14 
li mes fro m the frce th row line 
whik Wisconsin was jusl 10 of 17. 
The g:lme concluded :1 three· 
gamc rQ;lcl stand. and SCOII ~id the 
linal !.!;lmc was critical. 
"A~w i n on the road gives the 
ki ds r o nfiJc nc e , and that is 
impona nt because it br in gs us 
together and will hclp us Qut on 
down the rood," she said. 
slue will next face Evansville 
at the Arena this weekcnd. 
Puzzle Answers 
lhe J I-minute mark and appeared Austi n Peay pick~ up where it 
to be having their way with left off in the second half and 
the smaller Governors. But Austin opened the lead 10 12 poinK But 
Peay made a 26-10 run 10 claim a the Dawgs' bauled back and look 
40-3 1 half tilT'< lead. Ihe lead for good wilh a jam hy 
Herrin .said the defense laid had Amaya w ith 9:23 left in the ball 
in the first haJf, bu t there was no game. :t was all Saluki from there 
p.mic in th,! locker room. and the Oawgs held on for the win. 
" Our dcfc!l<:c nceded to kccp (the 
Govcrnors) on one side and not let slue remains undefeated after 
them gel buck 10 Ihe middle. We four games and the Governors fell 
didr: ' , do that that dIld they were to 2·4. The Saluki s ' win was 
able lO run somc blind side back Herrin s IOOth in the co llegi:Hc 
door cuts to the goaJ,"Herrin said. ranks. 
and senior long jumper Mic.helle 
Will iams. 
Sazo l! led the fi el d wit h a 
personal record 4S-fn.r 6-inch 
throw while William:- ... on the 
long jump with a 19· fexlI 2·inch 
e ffort, as well as r il ishing third 
in the triple jump. 
" It 's hard to se t fi rm 
expectations for the fi rst meet of 
the season," Raskc said. "But it's 
encouraging to see such strong 
pcrfonnancc..~ because we should 
only get bener ao:;; lhe season goc!' 
"long." 
Other top Sa luk is fini shers 
im lude Laura Bats ie . who 
fit 'ished first in the I.()(X)-mclcr 
ra :e in 3:06 .5 1 and Lcea nn 
e ,mwa y turn ed in a 5: 13.3 H 
finish to take fi rst in the milc. 
"As a whole, I Lhink wc can 
pal ourselves on the back for this 
one." Raske said . 
12-128-02 DEC, 9/SMALL STORES VERSION/54" ROP/COLOR PLATE 
OPEN EARIX SUNDAY-10AM! FUr 
==.-
ttt ~= t:: ~SR~onSos':ie : 
ALL Nome Brand Camcorders on Sol.! 
ALL Pottob$e Audio on Sole! .•. 
from Sony, ""nosonic, Fisher, G.E. 
ALL Cor Ste~s on Sale! 
ALL Compufers on Sale! 
ALL AT&T P'hones Sale! 
ALL Radio Control Cars, Leaming Aids 
&K~rdsonSaIe! 
ALL Speok.-n on Sate! 
APPLIANCES 
ALL Mattresses on Sale! 
ALL ShMk, ComIClrte~, hdspreoch, 
T-'s, ,ill.,.,." ,Matt","' Pock on SoM! 
ALL Houwwore, on SoIe! ..• From Broun. 
Wind me,... Rotmin9ton, Kom.r'Isl.in, 
I'roctor"Siin., Mor.-! ALL Dinrt.rwore, 
IGtch.rt EMetria, PI:trttrywor • • »rwwo,.. 
, Gkls,war., Mot-.! 
ALL Giftwo,.. on Sole! 
ALL HcKiday Trim on Sole! 
ALL Tobie , Roo!' Lampl on Sole! 
ALL Ceiling fom on SGt.! 
ALL ~I C_on Selle! 
SHOES 
ALL Milift s-c.t.n on Sole! 
ALL MiI.n JQ9sets on Sole! 
ALL Miu.~ Turt&.nedt, on Sole! 
ALL Miu. s , Junion Denim on Sole! 








KIDS & MENS APPAREL 
ALL Kick' Turflenecb & Swecrten on Sote! 
ALL Boys' Woven, , Knit Shirts on Sole! 
ALL Ktds' Denim on Sol.! 
ALL leslfonn' I"krytft. '"" on Sole! ALL Infom & Toddler Pont Sets on Sole! . 
AL~.=W~~~...,s.,-. :~:,:,:es!:=SaIe! 
ALr~.:::-"ScIIf! ALL Men's Outerw.GrU-4e% om 
ALL KnitwMr & Glows t.J% .... ALL Men's flannel Shirts on Sole! 
ALL fruponce Gift sm on ScM! ALL Men's Short sa..v. Spor1 Shim 
ALL a-ct & M.n" Giftl on Sc!e! on ScM! 
FINE JEWELRY ALL Men's Dress Stocks on Sole! ALL Men's o..u Shim on Sole! 
ALL Men's Tift on Sole! 
ALL M.on's AHce on ~e! 
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Herzog's holiday shopping 
begins with Von Hayes deal 
Soviets to ~eet Yugoslavia l 
in soccer's World Cup battle 
NEW YORK (uPI) - The 
Soviet Uni on and Yugoslavia, 
two mlcmauonal ~r powers 
~,·'t disintegrating countries, 'A~ 
placed in !he same group Sunday 
during a World Cup 1994 
qualifying draw lhal was filled 
willl inniguing lIlalChups. 
receive easy trips th rough the 
South American dr.Jw. Colombia. 
hO\A.'C\'cr, likcly will have lO win a 
wild-card playoff for a benh in 
1994, when Ihe World Cup 
comes 10 !he UnilCd SlaICS for lIle 
filSltime. 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI ) -
California gencmlmanager Whitcy 
Hcr/.og. still aggressive after a onc-
year hi atus, made [he firs t of 
several anticipated moves Sunday, 
aCi(uiring Von Hayes for two minor 
i.:ague players 10 begin baseball's 
holiday shopping spree. 
Herwg, who was fired from SL 
Louis in Ihe middle of !he 1990 
season and look over !he Angels' 
G M job al lIle end of '9 1, projcclCd 
Hayes in righl field. Herzog also 
hinlCd lIlal Lee SICvens would Slar, 
at first base, leaving free agC'dt 
Wally Joy"er oul of lIle piclurc. 
The Ang.:".Js and Joyner. olle of 
nearl y 80 players avai lable al 
baseball 's an nual bazanr, had 
apparenlly agreed on Lnancial 
lCIlIIS. But Herwg said lrJJn o,,"er 
Gene Aulry had voiced opposition 
10 re-signing Joyner. . 
" I don 'I know whelher he 
(Joyner) should be an Angel ," 
i'lenog said. 
Hayes, who has a career .270 
average wi!h 139 homers and 667 
RB I, was acq uired from 
Philadelphia for pilcher Ky le 
Abboll and oU lfielder Ruben 
Amaro, Jr. HayC'..,; was limited last 
season by a bl oken right arm , 
blllting .225 in 77 games, and has a 
career .270 ave-age. 
Her7.0g, a whccler dealer who 
lr3ded 12 pia) "" and gained 10 al 
the 1980 winter meetings when 
rebuilding SL Louis, said he wasn'l 
finished by p'cking up Hayes. 
"This is just a stan ," Herzog 
said. " We were I3I1l in lIle league 
in runs scored, 13th in the league in 
home run s. We 've gOI to make 
some changes. But lhis is just a 
start." 
Thc winter meetings officially 
open Monday wi th comm issioner 
Fay Vincenl's "Slale of lIle Game" 
address. Howe\'er. ':IC wcck-Iont; III II \e:I'.OI1 " , M organ h ~h 
sess ion is highl ighl.;d by the pl:lycr l'umpllr d i.l 67- 104 rCI. ')rd. IXI..;tmg 
movement <tcco:nplishcd through his !irst winning season lhis year at 
frcc agent signi'lgs and tr.ldcs. 14· )0 wi lh the Dodg(': ~. He's 32. 
Barry Bor.Js could make this a In 15 seasons, Morris has a career 
very uniq t:e mccting. Bonds, who 216-162 mark. The 36-year·old 
is signed Ihrough 1992 wilh was 18- 12willl MinneSOlaand was 
Pit!sbui-gh, waS expected in Miami nam ed World Series MVP in 
Boac:, to meel wi lll some ballclubs Oclober. 
in !,opes of selling lIlem on making "Those early signings really hun 
a deal for him. us," lamented Minnesota general 
"FItSI, you'd have 10 sec if you manager Andy MacPhail, who said 
could gct him signed and second. their negotiations with Morris were 
you 'd have to sec whal the asking at an "impasse." 
price is," While Sox general At last year's six-day session in 
manager Ron Schueler said. calling Chicago . 28 transactions were 
his leam's chance" a " long , long made involving 45 player.; .J r S130 
ShOL" million. As of SalUrday nighl, 
The New York Mels' $29 $93.6 million had bee ... -penl on 13 
mill ion conlraCI 10 Bobby Bonilla player.;. 
prompled Bonds' expected visit. Recession? Whal recession? 
The deal, Ihe highesl ever in "There =s to be a lillle more 
baseball, not only shook lIle sport's !allting and meeting !han las! year, 
salary struclure bul sone player.;' " Schueler said. "This mighl be lIle 
egos. first meeting I've been to where 
Bonds. who becomes a free there arc more talks of trades than 
agent after the ' 92 season, is froc agents signed. This year's free 
demanding similar compensation agcnt liSl is not as strong." 
as Bonilla. Also to be discussed arc the 
" I ' m not going to try to trade addition of expansion teams Mianli 
Barry," Pirales general manager and Denver in 1993, and possible 
Larry Doughly said. "I'm going 10 realignmenl oflile National League 
havctobcovcrwhelmcd." in which Cincinnati and Atlanta 
Imagine lIle figures dancing in would swilch 10 !he Easl, and SI. 
Ihe head of free agen! Danny Louis and Chicago be in lIle Wesl. 
Tanabull, who balled .3 16 witl. 31 The Cubs are opposed 10 Ihe 
homers and 100 RBI - .od has change because Ihey would play 
the sa me agent as Bonilla . more games wi thin the West I 
Chrisunas could come early for the division and at late starts, hurting 
29-year-old oulfielder. lIleir WGN supcrslation IC levision 
BUI !he Los Angeles Dudgers' programming. I 
four· year. Sl6 mi ll ion contract to Vincent will deliver his specch a~ 
Tom Candiolli and Ihe Chicago 9 a.m. EST, to be followed by u,e 
Cubs ' four-year, S12.5 million deal Rule 5 drafL I 
with Mike Morgan have made free Players left unprotccted and not 
agent pitchers like Frank Viola and on a team's 40-01an major league 
World soccer also welcomed 
lIle Baltic nations back into lIle 
fold after an absence of mac !han 
40 years, lIlen seOl lIlem off to 
assignments against some of 
Europe's powers. 
Estonia was placed into the 
same group as three-time 
champion Italy, while LiGlUania 
and Latvia were drawn ibtO a 
division !hat included 1990 'MlrId 
0Jp qualiflCl'S Spain and Ireland. 
Three-time World Cup 
champion Brazil and two-time 
winner Uruguay appeared to 
Jack Morris demand long- term , rosler may be selected for SSO'(K>O. L 
mega buck deals. Afler all , Viola The Cleveland have !he 
and Morris are winners. 
A record 141 nalions were 
divided into more !han two dOl.t:rl 
conlinental groups in :no draw al 
Madison Square Garden. The 
event rn.arlced the fU'St time the 
qualifying draw had been held 
OUlSide !he Swiss headquancrs of 
FIFA. world soccer's governing 
body. 
Only the United SlalCS, as ho5I 
nation, and defending champion 
Germany are exempt from 
qualifying. 
The remaining countries will 
bid for lhe 22 beJIhs in qualifying 
games over !he lIOJlllwO years. 
DISCOUNT DEN' S t 
CHRISTMA!.J~ 
32 C 3O,-a,_ t 
c .... Cla~ •••• up 3·-9 .... ( ,f 







Finance charges apply during the 
deferred penod. 
Of(..- flOOd through Dec. 14 on 
FINE JEWELRY PURCHASES ONLY 
0/ 5150 or more. 
See IIItCk P8f1ft for dfltlli, _ 
II.\E.lEJlELR} · 
HOun BOND 
DOLL4llS I I 
10 ll '" ,br l'u."!.\SE "'JOOfrA.WPURl1'\Sr. r t OF 5200·:99.99 _ ofSJOO·)99.99 
.$)0 (IFF A.w PURl1IASF. - 10 Ofl' ,~W!,UR~"." .. 
,J . or S-iOO-l99.99 -t orS500·~99.99 
C, 
.... x--... .."...;- >-- ;' ,....- ...,. ...",p _ IIJII}f'~Y: 









ALL IlANDBAGS 0 
FEATURING L F <\'TIlER 
HANDBAGS FOR _ 
17.99~ 
7.99 & 11;99 
33% Off! Fashi." h." ....... in flap style. 
#4223. Reg. 17.99, _I. 11~ • . Matching vinyl 
checkbook wallel. # 7470. le.g. 11 .9': , .. re 
7." . 25% Oft oil other willY' ecce ... rles. 
Selection varies by storr. 
19.99-29.99 50% Off 
H .... pt.lI - willyl IU!I!I •••• Carry an 26" cull man and 
garment bag. #90307/ 8/ 1 i . Reg. 39.99-59:99. Other 
Rompton styles, reg . 29.99-79 99, sore 14.99-39.99 
29.99-49.9940% Off 
Luc .. - "yl." Iu •••••• Ca rry on cargo and 26· 
pullman . #91805/ T/ 8. Reg . 49.99-89.99 
Setedlon vanes by S1ore . 
25% Off 25~3O%gp: 
AII~'" ~'.-... ~ #9981-84. ~. " 1ft - . 6.99:9.99 •• 1e &iM.~ 4.99-.. " 2.99...... - -
... ~-"'- - - -
54.99-104.99 
20% Off! Sa_lie - 2.00 .. rl •• h.rdsl ... 
Iu ...... Bea uty case). 26· fJuliman and 29" pullman. 
#'11100/ 1/2. Reg. 69.y9-139.99 
6.49 F'EAruRfD 25% OFF 
"--" ... ~ .......... It ...... ~ is a winter necessity. #2132. 
Reg. 8.99, .... 6."" 
Selection YOries t:y store. 
5.99 YOUR CHOICE 
--.. k .... include metallic mini gloves 
and earmuff, striped mini gloves ariit 
headband or jacquard gloves and 
headband. #2506(8/3.11eg. 7.99. 
All other boxed kn,twear, reg. 4 .99·10.99, 
.. Ie 3.49-7." Selecfion varies by lIoN. 
25% OFF ALL 




, ......... Cellectl ... p ..... rll knit scarf, 
beret or gloves. #2149/46744. Reg. 6.99-10.99. 
Also available are minens or headbond . 
Choose from a variety of colors including 
black..! ivory, purple or fuchsia . 
Reg. 6.9Y-10.99, .. 1. 4.99-7.99 
Selection varies by store. 
10% BELOW MFR'S. PUBLISHED PRICES EVERY DAY PLUS 15% OFF GIFT SETS 5.99 f.,."., Krystle .8 oz. Eau de ToileHe Spray/ 
3/8 oz. Cone. Cologne Spray. #33980 1. Mf~s. 
Price S 15, Our Price 13.50, sale 11.29 
Lally StetHlI .375 oz. Perfume Spray/ .75 az. 
~~lo9,n..." ~Rr~!':.~~7l?~ 1 .. Mfrs. Pn;e ~ 12, Our 
JMlyw SIIII .. '. C.lilemi • . 55 oz. Eou de 
Cologne Sproy/ .3 oz. Eou de ColoJlne. 
# 44430 1. Mfrs. Price 14.50, Ou' Price 
13.05, sal .. 10.89 SeI.'1oOn ",nes by SlO," 
Pierre Certll .. 1 oz. Cologne/ oz. After 
Shove . #210801. Mfr's. ~'rice 12.50, Our 
Price 11 .25, sale 9.39 
He,o 1 oz. Cologne!1 oz. After Shove . 
#402401. Mfr's. Price 9 .95, O ur Price 8.96, 
__ 1_ .., ... 0 .. 
.... accesso,ies fro ... Jea .. So,elle. 
Flora l tin conloins 80lh Cube/ Lotion/Soop/ O il 
8eods.#672601!2.Mfr's. Price 7.99, Our Price 7.19 
Hea rt tin has 8alh Cube/Lolion/Soap/O il Beads. 
f..eZ ??OJt.2.:. ,,:,!r:s. Price 7.99, Our Price 7. 19 
ALL KIDs' 
WE BELIEVE ••• 










ALL KIDs' SWEATERS ON SALE 
25-30% OfT 
Featured: Bays' 8-18 sweater. 
# 2060. Reg. 12.99, sale 8.99 
Girls ' v -neck textured skimp 
sweater. #2469R. 
Reg. 17.99/ sale 11.99 
All other kids' 4-20 sweaters on 
sale,7.99-17.99 
C hoose from on assortment of infant, 
toddler, boys', onrl girls' styles. 
Reg . 25.99-64 .9"', sale 19.49-48.74 
S~lecl ion on all items vories by stol e. Inlerm~iole 
markdowns may hove been loken. 
Featured: Girl.' 4-6X .. Ii ....... 
.... 1'" COrlluNy]tO ..... #0505R. 
Reg . 11.99, sale 8.99 
Air girls' 4-14 pants on sale, 
a.H-19." 
ALL ATHLETIC SHOES ON SALE 
34 99 $1201'1-• FE.m:REIJ 
Men's NlKlees' .icll. Leather 
upper. #8327. Reg. 29.99 
Men'. Cenwene" Sky F ... Leather upper. 
# 8470. Reg . 39 .99 
Men's Adidas' Association Low. Leather upper 
#8437. Reg. 46.99 
$S OFl' 
W .... n·. H ....... •• roltic. #9038. 
Everyday Law 19.99 
- "'---. 
~ 
__ •• 1teII1c" TraM a.1ofter. 
#9547. Re3. 39.99 Atsoovaitobleinwide 
widths and men's si:r.es. 




sale 37.99 SUOt. 
........ AIIItIaa" LeatIIor ..... 
#9544. Reg. 49.99 
~---sale 22.99 ss OF .. 
---- ~ 
- ~
sale 29.99 $70F .. 
... .• eo-" Ce..... ... •• Pu_" ..... Cat. #8118. 
All ...... #8202. Everyday Law 27.99 R? 36.99 
ilin'~E !' 
-=:t"* ~ !!!~!!I 
~.. ~ 
~ij 
... ............ A.lw.." Association. ... •• A.lw..' Leather C.urt Tech • 
#8431. Reg. 49.99 #8486. Reg. 49.99 
13 
ALL SLIPPERS ON SALE 
sale 2/4.99 
All sfI~ -a __ Ie! Choose from a wide 
seledion of colors including brig;'ts and pastels. One to give 
and one to keep! #601R. Reg. 3.99 eoc h 
sale 9.99 & 13.99 FmURED 
A. 10 PIIrk" pu_p i," block, block Qatent, 
navy, taupe or red . # 1685. Reg. 15.99 
Colors YO,), by Slore. 
.. s.. ... e toe p'u_p in block, block potent, 
navy or ta upe. # 191 T. Reg 19.99 
.... C oiot"f; vnrv h ... u,., ·" 
sale 5.49-11.99 FEATURED 
A. Chlit ........... from Dearfaams". #51 1. Reg . 
12.99 .............. from Energiz~r by' the makers of 
Aris . # 101R. Reg. 16.99 C. Yd_ MI'-n_ from 
Energizer by the makers of Aris . # 140R. Reg. 16.99 
ALL ME''s SUPPERS 0, S.\LE 
---
sale 4.99-8.99 F FATURED 
A. ................. _ •• #8134 . Reg. 11.99 
.. c.c .... , dIp--. # 8043. Reg . 9 .99 
All other mer,s a na kId's s!oppers un sale 4.99-12.99, 
Reg. 7.99-17.99. 
y 
sale 27.99 f~n?~ sale 9.99 & 11.99 FEAllJllEO 
a...tIIer 1_ ep ...... #4088 . 
Reg. 39.99 
~~I~t~;:~9~j8~:9 99-69 .99, 
A. I ........ ChltkMII ........ ~
..... with flexible sale. #5201. Reg. 14 .99 
.. GIrIs' ............... 
*1 __ . # .a51(J. Reg . 12.99 
Kids' shoes may not be oyoilo61e in all S10res. 
Win' M.ll.'S 1.50 MAlL"S REBATE 
..".. ... _ ....... ~/3 ....... 
......... with comfort weave waist. 
#1 200. ~=y Low 4 .29, sale 3.49 
""",/3 •• ... 1rIs in longer 
length to stay tucked . # 121 O. Everyday 
Low 4.99, sale 3.99 
f~: ................. & .... UtIle 
......... ....... #4073/ 7321 . R~. 
~~i;'~'. l~; j~fo~~~a~Jr~d~l~~? d~~s~~er 
sale 7.49·27.74 Girls' tights, extra value 
1. 99·3. 99 Girls' slips, exira value 4 .99 
Ortun mol' ,......: bt' oVOllcble *" 011 gorn 
ALL KIDs' FALL SLEEPWEAR 
ON SALE 
25-33% Off 
Featuretl: A. Boys' 4-7 ...... k .. sa...-. 
#1991 . Re~8.99,~.S." 
L 'CHI •• _ys' flInI'" ~It!-. 
#5856. Reg. 12.99, ..... 9.74 
C. T~ ...... k ......... rs in assorted 
colors. Reg. 5.99, sale 3." 
All other infants', toddlers', boys' and Bin's 
sleepwear, reg. 5.99-25 .99, sal. 3."-17." 
Selection varies by sto~. Some ilCI'!1s may not be available in 
all stores. Intermediate markdowns may hove been token. 
sale 2.99 
AIIJ KIDs' DENIM ON SALE 
25% OFF LEE® 
,....retI: Bon' a-16 &,eee ....." __ in midnigllt 
ice orblock fizz finish. ~~2'4.99 .. -:= 17." 
Girls'7-14LH ~ ~
Ocean, original lite or black finish. 
#2760/58/i 2.Re.g, 24.t!t 
.... 17._ 
~I other ~. and jlirl's 




PANT SETS ON S 
30% Off 
FEA'IlJRED 
A. TotItI .. beys' ..... set. #2004. 
Everyday low 9.99, _I. 6." 
L Toddler ,iris' ...... set. #2162. 
Everyday low 14.99, _I. 10A9 
c. I ...... ,iris' ......... #1835. 
Everyday low 11.99, _Ie U. 
D. I ...... IMp' ..... set. #2657. 
Everyd~ low 9.99, .... 6." 
30% elf .11 ...... , ..... , i ..... ,
.od .... ler ....... .... 
CuOi:!i. RuOa.p.II ~ ,rn.,..' 
fa,,,,.,:.:.f,..I~.Vfrod/,llf!&4ll, 
~·, I .. tnIUI' ... tIT,1:tl ,":f~ · 
ailata-lt'idrqlJllr.lII/(".J;r~f' 
,,"lid.., ....... respond to 
being p;;t. Includes botteries. 
#29369. Everydoy Low J 2.99 
In Sl"r~ wrth 0 loy dept 
CadI rewlster. Conveyor belt 
and cosh register drawer opens. 
Ages 3·6. #46354 Reg . 13.99 
In SJores with Q loy dept 
20% 
O FF 
~ Price· JIYI ........ . 
Ma ke your own music or ploy 
along. #40686 . Everyday Low 
10.99 In steres witt<! 0 loy depl. 
tile '-er s.y. teaches 
form animal sounas. Ages 
1 '/2-5 . #40508. Everycoy Low 
11 .99 In stores wilh 0 toy depl 
25-50% OFF ALL 
SLEEPWEAR, ROBES & 
LoUNGEWEAR 
sale 21.99 &24.99 
25% Off! c .......... 11 __ ... 1 ....... Reece 
...... with zip front. Assorted colors. AVailable in 
misses' and full figure. #7009/7011. 
Jreg. 29.99 & 34.99 
Entire stock of robes on sale! 
Reg. 29.99-49.99, .... 19."-a7." 
Col~ """ br ...... e . 
) 
ALL BESTFORM@& 
BRAS ON SAL:E 
FEATURING PLAYI'Ex® BRAS 
YLus, Buy ONE GET ONE FREE. 
~g:rcell.99 
Featwrill!!: PlIIyIml- ...... 
#9002/ 9302. ~Reg. 1S.50 & 
~{:;:~Uy 2 get 'tOC\J • 'U? 
1 FREE from the e; \ ," ~.'!~:'~fl!'~~: '::~;"~ijF;~"':"} 
,..........,~...., .... -.. 
#9578'. Reg. T9.<i9 
Also chooSe from camisoles, hoff slips, 
~ ':ie:.=,.. ~;...... 
7.99~: 
.................. "---~ with notch collar and comfonoble 
elastic weist t.:'1nt. #2480/ 3. Reg. j 2.99 
~ ~4a~~~:.t ~~ ~!.s:,;,,,,,,"-
Enhre stock of flannel on sale! 
Reg. 12.99-24.99, sale 7.99-16.99 
9.99 FEATURED 
AtIitIooIe _ .... ~I_ # 4646 . 
R~. ' 2.99 Entire stock 01 sleepweor on 
~~I; ~o?9_11~::92 1.99 , 
15.99 g~ 
FeMwe4: s.tioo .... _II ... 
~irt with crested oockel ana 
shirttail hem. #3928 . Reg 21.99 
Also available in full figure sizes In selec. 
s1o res. Colors vary by store. 
Entire stock of tricot a nd setin on sole! 
Reg. 12.99-29 .99, sole 9 .99 -21.99 
14.99b~ 
..................... W-
~,- #5625. Reg. 29.99 
Entire stoe;" of misses' a nd full fig ure 





C reat looks 
with warm 
poly/fi ll and 
acetate lining. 
# 7852 . 
Reg. 179.99 
20-35% OFF ALL 
\\TEEKEND® KNITs 
&WOVENS 
sale 9 .99 F~" KED 
A. ~5% OH! Lo .. g sleeve ceHe .. he .. ley 
k .. i. in 100% cotton. Drop needle stitching 
and rounded battam. M-Xl. #1375. 
Reg. 15 .99 Colors vary by store . 
sale 14.99 FL"1JRru 
L 25% OH! 100% ceHe .. twill 
_ven has buttan down coliar, mock 
horn buttons and two "uttan 
adjustable cuff. Assorted colo .... 
M-Xl. #9450. Reg. 19.99 
30 
c ...... ...-IIY ..... 
i ... _piety .r..,... 
..... colors. Polr/COl"on. 
Women's sizes. #7520. 
~~9~~::}: · 99, .... 









a. ............... ...". .... .. 
~ ..... Sins S,M,L. #110'!;. -
~.69;99 s shown or. ,cpccwiltoti'4l. our assortment. lntermediClle 
_...,--n-.. 
L 4.-,4 OH! ___ 
_ U .. _le .... 
Single breasted with 





cuffs and wai .... Siai 
S,M,L. #1400. 
Reg. 169.99 
sale 29.99 & 39.99 
a. 2 ........... .n ..... with double breasted 
iackef ancI2 tier skirt. #5351. Re.9. 37.99~ 29.99 
L ............................ #::.352 . 
Reg. 59.99, ~ •• .,. 
Prite sius not cwaiklbl. in 011 stores. full figure dresses not includ~. 
2 ... 1 __ ""~ 
.. " wilh nqyy window 
F:ine. Fully lined. 
R IY:w.Q~. #5440. ~~ not available in all stores. 
Full figure not included. 
sale 36.99 2." .... 1sMs' .... 
with lace collar, double 





ALL SWEATERS ON SALE 
~L\H'REU 9.99 
A. :lS"'- OH! Ameri_n Weekend r_ie/c .... n 
sweaters with updated shaker stitching. A.<.sorted 
colors. #1465. Reg. 15.99 Colo", Yo ')' by 5tO" . 
FL·\· I~RE1) 12.99 
L 25% OH! American Weekend' striped 
cable sweaters comes in breton or rugby 
stripes. Acrylic. # 1401 / 2 . Reg. 16.99 
Selection varies by store . 
f~\l~REU 15.99 
c. 30% OH! American 
swe:.'::~e~s~o~!~~~~;' 
# 1532. Reg. 22 .99 
Colors va ry by store. 
Intermediate 
ma rkdowns may 




~ 19.99 FFAWRED 
.%OM ............ r 
.... in kimono ~e. Choose 
from assorted colors. One 

















~6 998 .. ~WI11tM ... 's ~I. 53 M.W..·m R.£:Mw. 
~ .................... #8816. 
:verydgy Low 11.99, sal. 9.99 
~~ ................. #8833/4. 
Everyday Low 7.99, s'lle 6 .49, with 1.50 











7.99, sole 5.99 
sale 
11.99 
U%OIII len. ...... 
:c::::::. 
Ten colors. 




....... -_ ..... with full elastic 
wa ist. Available .n rich foil colors. Poly. 
Misses' &J1I!tite sizes. #3570. 
Reg. 11 .99 Full figure pull-on poly 




law lew ...... .--
in a variel)( of holiday colors. Poly. 
Women's sizes. #1912. 
~. 29.99 AI GIller holiday bIo.- _ sale! 
sale 14.99~ 
~'--' ....... #5200. 
Women's sizes. Rea. 1 ~.99 
Poly skirt. Reg. 14.1J9, sale 11.99 




FEATURED, AT 25% OFF 
24.99 
Freat .................. "rat "'-. 
Top has arawstring nICk and pant 
complete with pxi<ets. 
Poly/cotton. Also cnlailable in a 
variety of other styles. Sizes S.M,L 
#0326/0330. 
Reg. 34.99 each. 
All other jogsets, reg. 54.99, 




: . . ' . a..-1ee% ........ . ......... __ .... 
· JII!!d!IIIIWII ...... .... 
. . .... ~ ....... ...... 
· . #797t.:84' .,301-15. 





..... ...-.- ............ move 
and stnIIch with you. #5030R. ~. 23.99 L _ .,.,..... ~ly/waal slaClcs. with 
,"",chinll belt. #01l4IU!ea. 29.99, 22 •• 9 
l-....dioTe mo,I"lo" ". maY hiMo"liee.i token. 
AIJL DRESS SHIRTS 
ON SAIJE 
1119.99 :; 
FE.mlRING BoTANY 5~ 
LoNG SLEEVE SOLID DRESS SIDRTS 
-....y ............. come in white 
pi .. blue and grey. #5305. Reg. 16.99 
Au 0JimI ~ SHIRTS 
7.99-16.99 
.......... 
__ w ••" 
... _ ... AISoItMI 




LmERlY COVE® Tops 
& NUCLEUS® PANTS 
14.99· ~~~~CE 
TON. 
Choose solid or sfri~ Liber1Y Cove- tops 
with rib collar, cuffs & waist. #7905/6. Reg. 
19.99 each 
MlllSI 
NliCleus· pants have elastic waist with 




SwEATER, ~ , OFF 
sale 
11.99 
o...~ ....... .. ~...... 
...... and _ ;n an 





8:1 power zoom lens wI1h 
macro locus. Quality low 
IIghl al 2 lux. SeH Ilmer 
recording. # 20630 
.-74r UU 
Ii::ftIIO IOHUS 
-.,., - - lIOU.tIII 
~~ §IPPOI~~UM 
~ PM5R&,?W"" Low light Pictures at 2 lux. 
#25606. Mlr. "E-63 -
-IOr U ... 
-&000 =ro. 
84999 
WITH COUPON THRU THURS 
VHSoC CAIfCCHIDIIL 
h • ~JtcIT6b-::s~~:a~eggior 
~7rh:".z:me~~~=1. 
Not"""" In .u .--.. 
954" WE 
fll.UI, TAlE ANEmIA 
S60 0FF 
~=s 19" REMOTE COLOR TV! -200«' DOUMS 
'~= .. :v::w~:::~.you 21999 2 channela wtlh one buttonl _. '140 channel ceble compallble 
'LED channel dlapl.y WfTH COUPON 
!~~~~~~_;_ THIWTHURS 
100 WATT REMOTE 
RACK STEREO WITH 
CD CHANGER! 
• 5 band equalizer 
·Swltch.ble bua booal 
• 24 atallon memory 
'DuII ce ... lle decka 
*61151. Mfr. "108 
to(tW_l*c:hIMeI"*' RIllS IIlahmL From 
40 HI 10 20 IIHl .tit ftO mot. INn D on. THO. 
BmuliMdwoodcabinlt. ~
A L CAR STEREO ON SALE 
TOSHIBA 





50 waHs maxlmu,lI 
power. *95061 Mlr. "TX401 
'OUII CHOICE 
SALE 179" 
1 TAlI 31l1li CAIIEIIA "'T. 
Auto locus. 2X zoom. 
*10367. Mlr. #043133 
ZOOII TOUCH 4010 
35M .. CAlllIIa lOT. 
~~~g~d'!!'§'8~'M'i;" #9560 
ft Thl. Adv.nlalna SUDD'-mlnlls Drlnted on nM!:veJablii MMr 
17999 1111H ~P!f#URS, 
VIII VCII WITII Ollo.CIlEEN 
I'ROGllAIIIIING. 155 channel 
cable compatible, #20122 
-26rSAl£ 
-2000 zsrPl"s 
24999 rJUPOII THRUTHURS, 
4-IWD VIII VCII. 
155 channel cable compatible. 
1128002. Mfr. #VC-A5640U 
r,;I!W-oqr-r·JWW-I·Rl-fi!_=fI 
VHSCAMCORP~. ~ 
NAME BRAND lVs, VCRs, 
CAMCORDERS ON SALE!* 
-SONY -PANASO'NIC 
-JVC -RCA -TOSHIBA 
_ru"",,", I"VR. 
Reo. 14.99 . 
• PROCfOR·SlLEI 2 SUCE TfASTER. 
Reg. 13.99 . 
• HAMlnON lEACH CAlI OI'ENIR. 
'SALE 16.99 L~:i$~1:~ 
52 MAIL·IN REBATES. 
'PROCTOR·IIW !t CUP ORIP 
'HAIII~:~~~HRit:Iii'~I~:: 
Reo.14.99. ~-_ 
' SALE 14:99 LESS 55 MAI!"IN 1lEBATE. __ 
·IIIIALWCfIICIOIR. Reg. 17.99. , __________ ..... _""-... 
~, M ~-....... '.: " 
- - ,ce: ' _ '<! \'4 
-. PAil lITO' 
TATillTWlmR~ IY PRllTO. 
Fun way 10 make curly fries 
and fancy CUIS In seconds. 
Reg. 34.99. 3999 SALE 44.99 LESS SS MAIL·I,N REBATE. lCULPTUIIID VlIIOIII l 'pe SlLVERSTONI NONSTICK AFTER cooun. Reg. 54.9~. Includes REBATE I . 1 112 Qt. co'Iered sauc. pans, 5 
Qt. covered dutch oven & 10" fry pan. 
999 AFrEA RESAl E SALE 19.99 LESS 510 MAIL·IN REBATE. IIEUTTA 4 CUP COmEIlAKER. Reg. 24 .99. 
SALE 
2 499 MIl. COFFII- 10 CUP DlGIlAL COFFRIlAUII wilh programmable timer and swlng·out basket. Reg . 39.99. PMITO lAUD IHGGTlR slices and shreds veggies. frulls, cheese and morel Interchangeable slicing and shredding cones. Reg. 26.99. 
SALE 
2799 WIlT IUD mR FRY WIlH COOIIIIIG TOGI.I AND STUIING RlCL Nonstick suriaces for easy cleanup. Reg. 34.99. 
111l1li0 II PlICI awllNUIi 
IION·nICK cooun Includes 
1,2,3. qt. covered sauce 
pans. 5 qt. covered dutch 
oven. S' and 10' fry pans 
~nd meat rack. Rell ' 39.99. 
OIftlKnCHEN 
CElnEI··fOUI 
APPLIANCU IN ONI! 
SALE 
149~ 
THE IIITCHIN CEmR CAN 
IE UIED "A, 
• STAND IIIIEII fNCLUDES 
4 GUm AND 11/2 QUART 
GLASS III liNG 10WLS • 
• lLENMR WIlH 5 CUP 
GLAIS lLENDlNG 
CONTAINEIIINCLUHD • 
• DOUGHIlAIlER THAT 
KNEADS UP TO J ONE 
POUND LOAVES. 
• SUCEA"HREDDER/SAW 
IlAKER. Reg. 169.99. 
SALE 34.99 LESS 55 MAlL·IN 
AEBATE. MAVERICK WHlTI 
STONEWARE INDOOR 
ELECfRIC GRILL with 
therrnostat. Reg. 39.99. 
WARING IIIIIERSION HAND 
lLENMR. Ughlweight and 
easy to use. Blends. whips 
and purees a v~riely 01 
loods. Reg. 24.99. 
IIAVIRICK liNGLE lTOVETOP 
GRILL Durable cast 
aluminum nonstick grill for 
Ihe great taste of outdoor 
cooking . Reg. 12 .99. 
Mt'ItTGIIMEAY WARD CREDIT TERMS ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE: AnnUli percen"g. R.,. I. 216% unl ... you ,.,Id. ln ,"I •• shown below: 21% lor CO, GA, 10, IN, MS, OK. TN. VT. WY; ,~% la, CT. FL, HI, ME. MA, MN, NC. NO, PA, RI, 
WA, 'NY, Wi, .~1..,21% to $750. 18'4 on excel.; AK 18'4 10 S1OO0 10% on excell' AR ... 10%; IA ... 19.8%· KS. 21% 10 $1000 14 .• " on excell; MI ... 20 .• "; MO ... 20.04'4; NE ... 21%to S500, 18'" on excel.; TX .•. le% but r.le may vary. NOTE: Minimum 
.... ... "' .. " ...... " .. ...... ' ...... "1 · I monthly finance chafge 0' SOc applies In all 81atel except AR. CT, DC, ~, NC, NO, N\I .. ndla~:I ~1I~e~· acco~.~~ual Percentage R,le I. 24% (minimum 'In,nce chafge SOC ext epl In D.C. and NY.) Rales ali 01 September 1, 1991 . 
We'lI malch allV 51010'S CUl renl advorUsed price al tlmo 01 purchase .ella. II you lind a luwer Rdvcrliscd prlct! ~~, Including M~~~~~~ :,,7. wlIIII1'I30 da~ ~~~,~urch~se~!'11 cheerfully IIlund the dilleronce. Simply bring Il1 lne ad end/Of yOUt , ec~lpt. This pledge Is not Umlled 1~ Idenlical i!ems and model 
os~in~~Si::k:loril~ :~:'~~o~~~ro~~~~~~~ ~~,,!,,:~~~!h~\~r~~r ~ne~~~rso~~~~:::~,~~~,~: JUa~Irm!~~ !ol~~~t:::10 ~~,::,,~:~~::~~~~~~bI,:,~~~ ~~~I!~et-m'II~~~'"=~X~I:~~:~~~.tll:t;:'d~:~~,Iv~~ : ~I:~~~~:'=~~~~::J ~~:~::~;:~~~ ~;:~~,~~~r~~~~~8~~~:~,~~ce~'e~~~1es 






MwrCant. American EJpress & DIscove, 
1~e:~1 [ZJ ~ 
rZl E'fC<MRI 
ONE OF THESE: han I_I []::J ~ CAN GET YOU ONE OF THESE: 
PRESENT YOUR VISA, MASTERCARO, AMERICAN EXPRESS OR DlSCO'/{R CARO TO APPLY fOR A MONT~.f,)I,\ERYWARO CREDIT CARO. WE CAN PROCESS YOUR 
APPLIC.IION WHILE YOU CHECK OUTI Nr MAJOR CREDIT CARO? WE CAN PROCESS YOUR APPUCATION WHILE YOU WAIT! SUBJECT TO CREOIT APPROVAl. 
II(})II~ IDEAS® 
.' Montgodlery War~ ~ ~ 
[--~) 3 IN ONLY MINUTESI 
EnJoy Yoo, PurdlaSO Now 
'''IM'#;~M::=''~~W"d n=:=:::::!,~cC~t.tSlS4\~~ r~:..esUd. S.I~n til and dtr'tlyUurgas I~ MlyIIlU'f tolUSt ~~tioll!f5ftsllll flty~b 
~l{el tlUYhmSaJeOit:SiandnoturOaln$ " illouf 1.l'l'.~SlllOtese'o'etY ~lI Sa'eprlUSare ltduclrons I/DmIl'IIUltilValco:a::f.cgu'uPrites All D\lrCI ems lIIf nol at ~Ie Pikes, SOIn~ lems a'nilJb~e aI IllQfl I s\(lfe¥Ol1IY Yl"Utl\'f ~II! I ~IDhmrlQ'JI.~SIO L IIOrlro,!1 'ftillpLlchasu 
SALE YOUI CHOICE OF KITCHEN ELECTIIC. 











SALE WlLIILY IIUDMIIlII 
13499 ·LED programmable timer and clock allows 4999 IIVEIE '" PIECE STAiNLUI mEL you to program breadmaker to be ready _ 12 hours later. CO'"I 10noM cooun 'Automatic Micro Computer Center lets you Set Includes 2 quart covered sauce pan, 6 qll~rt make a varlel, of breads. covered dutch ov~n . 9' ope, fry pan (lid Ire,n dutch 'Rapid baking featur~ makes bread In "Jen fits fry p3n), and 1 1/2 quart steamer insert. 2 hours and 15 minutes. Reg. 149.99. Set, reg. 69.99. 
a "La B.s .-::1 ........ ----:::: 
ALL FUI·niture. ALL TVs. VCRs. 
T'UTTDS1)1 Ay CamcOl·ders. ALL Appliances. n lilt ~ ALL Exercise and Lawn CUI'e! ~coupon mUlt be preaented at time 01 purchll • . Applies to mercr,andlle p'urchases and cannot be used In conlunctlon wUh any other discount coupon o~ cloleou' rebate. Exclude. Super Buya, Clearance and Spec al Buy • . Vnlld thru December 12th, 199'1 Nol rAdeemable ror c • • h. Ca. h value 1/2Ge. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BRAND NAME BIKE SALE! AS lOW AS /ftm, - -1~vJaidl-AiL ilk. -., rr.~ ~~MH. I .,r TAKE AN EXTRA ,_ .... nd Up, I 
• 11$10 O~F EVEN ON SALE I 
SUPER BUY 10' l1li _Yell 












Ages 1-1/2 to 
4. #13259 
leat price. ev~." M, 11111 .Ie not rtf/ucefI. 
] . ; 
YOUR CHOICE A.24', .. PEED IDYll OUTRAGE A11I with thumbshifters, 129"' SALE front and rear caliper brakes and water bottle. #80805 
0 00 BONUS 1.21', 12·SPEED MENS OR WOMENS BIG·TECH'· TOURING liKE ·1 DOLLARS with upright handlebars. spring saddle lind water bottle. 
#80810/#81810 119 99 E~. C. 21' , .·SPEED MENS OR WOMENS TWIN PEAKS" MOUNTAIN WITH COUPON liKE with 26" x 2.0" mountain bike tires, padded saddle and THRUTHURS. water bottle. #80830/#81830 
SUPER BUY .3W':~S 
29999 . 2.1)" DOLLARS 28-999 WITH COUPON THRUTHURS. 
A • • /4 "Po AC TREADMtLL, 1.5·5.0 mph I , MASTER CIIOSS TRAINER WITH SUPPER, 
speed range. 0·10" ,ncllne. Eleclronic 125 lb. weight s.lack. Equipped for 
d,splays of speed, lime distance vertical knee ra'ses, bench presses, 
pulse and calories. 1125297 ' lal pulldowns and aIm curls. # 24381 
~:~~S 
.50" DOWRS 
58999 WITH COUPON THRU1HURS. 
C. I 112 "'. DC 'ROGItAMMULE TREADMtll. 
0-10 mph spood raO!)o. Aulo 1111 With 
0.10" incline. LEO readout displays speed, 
time. distance, pulse and calories. #25299 
r,. ITEM ' I 
I HOUDAY Ere:,~"" B::r:1 
II BONUS JllUlldly. IIIc. 12. I 
DOLIAIN! !Nt couponmuatllli I ~ ~.~d 
____ .1'l.l'jil.Jl'J _ _ .:'~._ J 
SALE a_tTl 







20" IOYS IIIl OR \ tl· GIRLS "I·RISE ~. " 11111 with 
"' (It .~ coaster brakes !t~... and 20" x 1.75' 






2&· .... PEED.N. 
OR WOIIENS SUIIIIIT 
IIOUNTAIN III1E with 
Shimano index 
shifting, center pull 
brakes, wishbone 
frame, waler bottle 
~~~8~Mml;3 
r t';ia,. 'A.. 
T 
0WHnt~ COMltlllnOil 10999 "etudes boOld , ()Oat, nOI and POle. ' 25000 Oill'lkiRob!I\SOfI ~lltballl.270101. l ." 
Not In all Ifot ... 
HOUDAY GIFT S 
Supel' Buy items al'C at their lowest prices every day and al'e not l'educed. • ••• , _. , , . , ,' , t:l 








llULl1JAr HUJ\7US l]ULLfl 'tS 
CHRISTMAS COUPOVS }'OU CAN USE EVEN ON SALE-ITEMS! 





apply during the 
deterred period. 
.:=r".,..,:.c;,.d~~·14 
OUR LOWEST PRICE 
EVER ON A 38651 
COMPUTER! 
40 MB HARD DRIVE 
'Dual speed 8 or 16 mHz. 
' 1 megabyle RAM. 
'3',," and 5'1." lloppy disc 
driv. • Mouse and Lolus Works 
soHware included 
• MS·DOS 5.0 wilh DOS Shell 
and GW·Basic 




A. YOUR CHOICEI SALE 29.991 CLOCK RADIO. # 19761. Mfr. N1CFC770 
AM/FlII CASSmE WALKMAII. #39750. Mfr. NWM·F2015 
I . SALE 58.HI AM/FM CASsmE PORTAlLE STEREO. 
Graphic equalizer. 2·way speakers. #49730 Mfr. NCFS1020 
C. SALE 64.HI PERSONAL STEREO CASSmE PLAYER. Digital tuning. 
Automatic memory scan. #39971. Mfr. NRQ V180 
D. WE 178.HI AM/FlII CD PORTAILE STEREO. Bass boost. Top loading 
CD player. Single cassette wi th auto reverse. N49771. Mfr. #RCX220 
®- ________________ : t \Mlni ___ _ ________ .. ___ ~ 
I HOIBJAY BONUS DOlLABS I 
I $10 OFF $20 f)FF ~30 OFF $40 OFF $50 OFF $60 OFF $80 OFF $100 OFF I 
I ANY PURCHASE ANV PURCHASE AMY PURCHASE ANY PURCHASE ANY PURCHASE ANY ~A11 ANY IOURCHAIE ANY PURCHASE OF I 







52' FIVE BLAH CEIUNG FAN WITH UGHT 
lIlT has polished brass finish. Blades 
reverse from o~k to black finish. Reg. 69.99 
5 BLADE 52" CEILING FAN WITH UGHT lIlT 
has a gun metal finish. Blades reverse 




in natural color. 
.Reg. 24.99. 
30' barstool, 
EACH reg. 29.99. 
SOFA SERVERS 
Choose from brass 
finish or black. 
Reg. 14.99 each . 
SALE 49!~ 5 PIECE TELEVISION TRAY SETS In natufal or natural and black COIOfS. Reg. 69.99 
p wah' l a'l" 
sr FIVE BLADE 
CEN.lNG 'AN WITN 
UGHTKlThas 
an antique brass 
L-__________ ~ I finish. Reg. 99.99. 
SUPER BUY 
999 INGRAHAM DECORATIVE FRAMED WALL CLOCKS feature ornate styling to EACH match any decor. 
~ ~ 
.1}zct Ek , 
SALE t2' ELGIN 
3999 ANNIVERSARY CLOCK with chime features glass Cover. Made tn the USA. Reg. 49.99 
SALE S' ELGIH ANNIVERSARY 




I I~I __________ ~ 
SALE 7'/I' SCANDIA SALE 7'/J' nwmONAL 
99 DOUGLAS FIR 99 PINE with long soft 
. ~:::.:~~~~~e:nd ~~~~3~~~ ~~::~e 99 CNRIIlIUI TREE. 149 needles. Flame storage carton. cartor. Included. Flame retardant. Reg. 189.99 














I !!!!!:!'~T2!!!"!N'~AI~!PoR.!!~5 I · ANCHOR HOCKING I MR. COFFEE' PRESTO' REVERE' MIRRO' OSTER' MELITTA' MORE! 
' ,hi,t.JiV,U .5'., .• ';;".,,& ..., 
SALE U " CERAMIC AND lRAIS 
99 FINISHED TAII.I LAMPS 19 In mauve, black or blue. Has versatile 3·waV ligh:ing. Reg. 39.99 ea. EACH COlo,s may va,v bV &IOrO 
iieCU: 
CLOSEOUT 24% IIII'ORTED LEAD 





7T HALOGEN TORCHIERE 
FLOOR LAMPS 
available in black 
or while. 500 walls. 




FLDOR LAMP has 
3·way lighting 
and cryslal plealed 
shade. Reg. 79.99. 
5T SWING·ARM 
REEDED CDLUMN FLOOR 
LAMP wilh 3·way 
~?:~;~~ ~~~dcerysl al 
Reg . 79.99. 
SALE ~~fr"~:D~=QWS 




CEILING FAN WITH 
LIGHT IUT has 
an antique brass 











Tree has short, dark 
needles. Color coded 
for easy assembly. 







SOME IR£C:; (;U5101;\[R 
ORUER OtllV AlllHEES 
REOUIRE ASSEt.lltl V UGtHS 
ANO O£CORAI IONS ARE SOlO 
SEPARATELY OU( TO 11 1£ 
SEASOtlAl NATURE Of 
CtlRlSIMAS SHOP MERCHAtmISl. 
IIU RAINCHECKS WILL DE 
GIVEN MERCIIAIIDISE IS 
lIMHEo TO STOCK Ofl tlAUD 
ALL 
.seruu 5000 IONUS REFRlaERATOR. 
• OQW8S Adjustable coated shelves. Meat 
keeper with cold control. 2 -.aled 64999 crispers. Dairy compartment. Energy saver swttch. Textured reversible . WHITE doors hide fingerprints. Rollers. " #17694. Mlr. #RTS17A 
WITH COUPON THRU THURS. - .~ ....... 
Super Buy items are at their lowest prices every day and are not reduced. 
ELECTRIC AVE. IS THE 
#1 SELLER OF MAYTAG ... 
AND IT'S ALL ON SALE! 
• ALL REFRIGERATORS 
• ALL WASHERS, DRYERS· ALL DISHWASHERS 
MAYfAG 
...... 1 ....... ' 
.... -' 
.All"' SAU =~"ACITt A4r' SALE =.;rACITY 
-'JIjtJl 31emperalure 3000 IONUS IUCTIIC_ ~ combinations. -Res 31emperalure 
Regular, selectlons. 
permanent press Regular, 
WHITE and knit cycle'l permanent press. 45 1116134Mlr #A19.o419wHITE wrinkle release & 
WITH COUPON N_'~~;. WITH COUPON ~fr."~gE:~b3~ 




~' ..... ,:'!; .. .'" ~ 
~~ 
'-1-~NowOnIy !Ic=' 18 ~'= "' td~" OfJb 
~ SALlE 14 CYCLI AUT0IIA1IC ~ UU HDW DUTY DllYlIL 
HI! WAIIIIIL 20 Ib _20" Precision-time dry capacity. Heavy duly cycle. plus aula dry. 2 speed 'I.-hp molar. Pushbutton safety WHf7£ 3 wash/spin speed WHITE sian button. Porcelain WITH COUPON comblnnttons. 1116532 WITH COUPON enamel drum won'l 
THRUTHURS. -.~-. THRUTHURS. ~~'!\l,~!.~r..?~~ 
A39"'uu BUILT·IN JI'FCWN 
IONUS DlSHWASHERI 
.3000 DOlUIII Hard food disposer. 3 cycles- light 
wash. pols and pans and regular 40999 wash. 3 level. 100% fillered wash/ri", • . Air dry option. 4 color e=~' 111805. Mfr. 'WU204 1I'ItIIIOIe. ,mL 'I'OIIT'" _--. '896, __ 







1.5 A .... UPRIGHT 
VACUUM, 
Vibra·Groomer II ' 
chrome· plated steel 
beater bar brush roll. 
Dual edge Kleener·. 
6-position Dial-A-Nap. 
3·posltlon handle. 
Durable steel hood. 
#8034. MI'. #203411 T 
SALE 
14999 
6 AMP ELITE II WITH 
TOOLI ON AnACHED 
CADDY, Top tool 
connection lor 
convenient above 
floor cleaning. Triple 
stretch hose. Dual 
brushed edge 
cleaning . #8062 
Mlr. #U4697·91O 
8.5 AMP REGENCY 
SERIEIN UPRIGHT 
VACUUM. Powerful 
two motor system 
deep cleans carpets. 
Carpet to bare floor 







,6 CU, FT, 750 WAn 
MICROWAVE OVEN, 
Turntable. Auto defrost. 




IIIIH COllOM IIIIU IlUIS. 




Black gills oven 
door. Porcelainized 
caat Iron burner 
grates. Whlte.#2920 
MIT. IRLS3400F 
AImord ItO n'Q'I. 
NetIOtd'" ,"I OR. 
.. UlItMIII, Extra 
large easy clean. 
4.4 cu.lI. porcelaln oven. 
Sealed burners. 
Dlgnal clockltlmer. 
Black glass oven 
door with extra large 
view window. #2750 
MIT. IJGBSI8GEP 
Almond ,., men . 




Automatic turntable, defrost. 
Instant start keys for microwave 
popcorn and reheating beverag 
Custom cook calculates cooking 
times and power levels. Installt 
minute. #8066 
..ue" SALE t1 CU,FT, 900 WAn 
.1000 .ONUS MICROWAVE OVEN, DOW~S Turntable Auto weight 










InItaJIIltIontvalleb ... ... tr • • 
IJrnIIed to SkIck on hind. 
~SAU 
33P 





13 options. Wash 
heat boC'~t. # 809 
MI •. #'1S0720PBA 
Inst.n .. ~ , .v.!lable • • 01'1 
I'OIITAILI DIIMWUltIR, 










3 piece sel. Avai lable In rose, 
blue or brown. #66509. 
Reg . 559.98 pall. 
One chair, 279.99 ... sale 169.99 
Olloman, #665 10, 











• 30.00 BONUS OOLLARS 
369~ THOUJ 
THURS 
ONII'IlU •• 11I 
iil;anmlUCi !Xo<M 
Brown or blue. 
#62985. 
Reg. 699.99. 




• 30.00 BONUS OOLLIRS 
394~~N 






on outside. Blue, 
black or cream. 
#62945. 










NOW ONrf'1I A MONIN 
iICI~=~;[Jwa 
With matching 
vinyl on the 
outside. Blue, 




'HROUGH THURSDAY ~ 
: HOLlDAY BONUS DOLLARS 
: Christmas Coupons you Cli,n use even on sale items.' 
: SAVE $10·$100 on 







ANY PURCHASE OF $150 OR MORE 
Coupon mUll be p<.-cI II ItIne 0' 1IUfCIIaM. A...,IIe. 10 ... rchlndl~ purcfla ... and cannol 
be UIId In conluncllon willi lIILoUItf dIIcdurd. Exclude. Super!krP Ind Cleillnce OUIIet merchln_ 
Valid Sundly,D .. embet "" lIIN'Tllurldly, December 12th, 199t NoIlldeemoble for colh. Cllh v ..... I/ailt. t 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COUPON ________ ~
'Cannot be used in cOT1lunCtlon "'oIh any oil ier dlscounl. 
I /2 PRICE SOFAS 








_0 .... WI'" IUII ••• IC ' ........ 11 •• MAntUa 
QUEEN FULL OR TWIN 
N YOUR ~HO.CE OF STYLES! 
CYCLONE. # 56505R. Reg. 1119.99. CACHn. #~651OR. Reg 1119 99. 
839t! 
·, 29120/1/2. 
Reg. 1799.99, 3 pes. 
Plus malching chest, 
nightf.tand, foolboard and 
hi boy also on sale. 
Olher pieces allO on .11 • . 
Nolin all slole! 
Inn PlICI LAIlUIDII 
DININ.1n 
·36x60" lable lop 
·6 side chairs 
#12310/' . lie" . 599.99. 
Sale ands 1~/2 1 
FM PlICI MALIIU III 
DININGSn 
· 36x36" lable lop 
• 4 side chairs 
liijviir.r .. ;·:m,,: .. r;"'~ ../iI.~.1IIW #10305/4 . Reg. 629.99. 
FM PlICI QUliN ANNIII 
DINING SIT 
· 40x48x66" lable lop 
· 4 side chairs 
~:"';:;.;,..!\l,"rui'l.¥;''':''>;I!'i1 ol #10425/3 . Reg. 1199.99. 
.m;tMiiiii Arm chair •• # 10424. sa le $220 pair 




fM PIICI VlN"GII DINING 
SITIH WAlH fiNISH 
· 48x48.72" lable top 
·4 side chairs 
!;m~.r·;",:·""'"~ru~,"~~, ... -I!''llW' # 12334/5 Reg 1199 99 




H PC. lOUD COLOI DINNIIWAII sns 
Attractive ribbed design. Includes 4 eacli: 103/4" dinner 
plates, 7 1/2" salad/dessert plates, SOllp/cereal bf)wls, 
cups, saucers. Microwave, dishwasher and OVbl' sale. 
~~:~~~~lIi~~:~;,~~~ealf~~e~a~~~: ~~~O~~6~~d 
Matching pantryware also on sale. 
SALE 
1999 A. llIAUN UDIEI cOIIDID _VER. Aeg. 29.99. 
SALE 





C. REiliNG TON 
RECHARGUILE RAZOR. 
Re~. 54.99. 
D. BRAUN IYlnll .2·3 
RAZOR. Reg. 69.99. 
SALE 39.99 LESS 55 
MAIL·IN REBATE 3499 WlNOIIERE FACIAL I!ASSAGER. Genlle AFTER S5 vibrations massage MAlLIN ~kin and ~evilalize REBATE !tred, achIng muscles. 
SALE 
999 YOUR CHOICE 
S!!R C'~OICE 
Gin COLUCTION 
Choose Irom a collection at oriental porcelain vases and 
gills or ceramic rose gifts from our Crown Rose CollectIon. 
Reg. 12.99 each. 
Not /tYoilitblo III all ~'OIOS ASSOllmCf1 ' vOlius 11'1' 51010 
Llu,. lod to QU3/11J1!es 011 hand 
24% LODED CI'IlAL Gins 
SELECT FIIOII: • HURRICANE UIIP 
' CANDLESTICK 'JAII JAR 
' COVERED lOX • BOWL 
·fOOnD DISH ,VASE 
Reg. 6.99 each, ~:~o~~ul~~I~~I~~a~$OIIIt1CIII v"d"~ I»' 5101lt 
SALE 3.99 LESS $2 REBATE 
99 
QOAL IILVERSTONE NOlI· 
1 ITICII COLOI FAY 'ANa. Reg. 5.99. a" SlZE 10" Ind 12" size .nd 11" AFTER i2 griddle ,110 ,vall,ble on sala. REBATE CoInfs 1M} "IVy by ~Ioro 
2l 
2. PIEU _ TOP 
COOKINC/lTOIAOE sn 
with a new a1d 
improved snap light 
soal Reg. 15.99. 
12 PIECE SPIRAL 
GLASSWARE HT. 
Cooler size, 
available in cleal 
or bille . Reg. 5.99. 
SALE 
A . 14~, 
1.199:9" 
ALL CUTLERY ON SALI 
A. 6 PlECI WOOD HANOLE 
CUTLIRV In. 
Reg. 19.99. 
I. 13 PIECE lLACK 
HANDLE CUTLIRV sn. 
Rcy, 25.99. 
SALE WINDMill 'UK PAO homo 
499 1001. h cleaner/polisher. Includos roloHonal hoad, 2 ooch: brush attachments, gum slilnulalors. Uscs Iwo M hnllorios (nollncludcd~ RuU· 9.99. 
SALE 39.99 LISS $5 
99 WINDMIRI PACIAL IIAIIAOIR. Gonllu 3 MAIL·IN REOATE 4 AFTER $5 vibrAtions rnnmU100 MAlL-IN skin nnd fOvllnli,(O REBATE fired. llchlllQ l.umeIQfi. 
4999 DAlEY THIIMO 1M WHIRLP'OL SALE 59.99 LESS $10 MAIL.IN IlEO ATE 
SALE 
9!A!' 
Full power massago with cOlClloss convr,nlUIICU ,.1 10 
~~~k~~~~~~~~UI~' ~~;jOln~~:III,~)I:'~~~,~~t~~:,W;~I~; ,I;,l: ' ~I',!: ' II I ' 1 AI' EAS~ t(f.i!,~: Reg. 69.99. 
FRUIT DELIGHT 
SERVEWARE. Choo~O 
lrom a h'1s ~.e l , bowl 01 
AO!I/IIlH Iml/ . 
Ruy :2~!J £:m:t. 
',r' ,IV.,tI •• 11IO III ,III 'I' ,.,~ 
SALE 
11~t 
PROFILES SUI K III AC" 
SERVING Jllll: IIS. 
L lllltl',I ' II<!lII.lul "'{ 
el ll' " " 1 H!llIut IId\ '" 
11IIW\ tl" ' 1 11 ' 1" 
t; ., ·Iv II · ,I ,h· '" ~, Io '" 
24% LIADID CRYSTAL GinS 
SlLICT FAOM: • HURAICANE UIIP 
'CANDLESTICK ·JAM JAA 
' COVERID 10J 'IOWL 
·,oono DISH 'VASE S99 veUR C~-K)ICE Reg. 6.99 each. ~~:I::':~~~!: I~~I:~hA~$Or1"Kml vallL'S by stOfU 
CAMPBElLIlUGS. 
.lIlInDo CClamlC soup 
11'.lUS. availab le in 
Iwtl myles. 
naO. 3.99 each. 
SALE 160R18P1ECE 
OLASSWARE SETS. 
1499 1"'Clness(shown). C0ll1 1ney or Esse)! Y{JlJII pUllern!; C,sIlWCI<;hm CIIOICI SHill \loy 19!)9 each 
SALE 




Includes a tOl us 
bowl , ova l basket, 
scallopea basket or 
Chflslmas plaller. 
Reg. 12.99 0ach. 
Not ilVatlablo ill lilt SIOICS 
AS50tlulflUl vallt!"J hy 
stole lllll'llQiIIn qllnuhtoos 
on 11./11 11 ' 




3 PIECE BUFFn SET. 
Includes pitcher , largo 
bowl and serving 
plattel . OiSllwJs ho l 
sale. Reg, 2999 
No, a.."tll ,.t ...... "'all :.lull:~ 
.. 
3 I 9 9 With INSTALLED 75·MONTH' PLUS BATIERY h.d. • 75·month' limited warranty ~~~~J~E8ATE . • Sizes to fit many vehicles 
;:iuper Buv. 44.99 11 11500R 
20 
' lin, itl!d w .... illy. OetaIIJ in 110101 A IN I:IlmpoiOd on U,. H" 01 path new Ictad Idd tllltl.,, )' 
loOlHl. uUKl one Is • " UIIIO<t .. Ileta Illflbble •• CI.r~Ing ... klf fWlJUlem ' ..... \1111 " "'lOll 





••••••• Montgomery Ward ••••••• 
I • ~ ~ _ ~ ;.; JlEAK 
,.. 
lOW TIRI PRICIS! 
• Xl)( for Imports 
• XA4 all Bealon steel radials 
• MXV performance radial • 
• XCH4 for light trucks 
JUII Ilop In or call for 
your Ilze and price! 
P&.us .... ru MATCH ANY 
STORrS AD SAl.( PRICE 
ON ."CHEUN RADIA&.S! 
2 ~ S84 ~l~~"R II:, I 1"\1011$ 
MACPHERSON INSlAlLfO 
GAS STRUT CARTRIOO[S. 
0 .. ,trutl, many GM, 
ChfY$letl and Impofts, 
Ex". Value, 124.99 pro 
G .. It,ut., many FOI'ds, 
-..",curys ''-20314AI. 
Exl16 Velue 134.M pro 
Z-WlEfl--1988 * "1181--3488 * I 
'-Wlm·~488 * 
FOf many vehicles I 
• Sel .dJu.table angfe. to _ 
manufaclure ... 'pecillcltion. lAM. I 
• Cent.r the a' •• ,lng wheel 














Extra Value SALE 
Twin. ea pc .... 319.99 .... ... 149.99 
Full. ea pc .... .. 329.99 ... .... 249.99 
Queen set ...... 799.99 ....... 599.99 
King set ... ...... 999.99 ....... 799.99 
YOUR CHOICE 
TWIN. EACH PlE(..C: 
IF BOUGHT IN SHS 
•• ULY PO.TUI.P.DIC CLAI.IC 177390 
•• IMMON. lIAU1YIlU, 
AM.licAN LUXURY 177300 
..... IN. All CHiao ULnA 
COMFORT PILLOwrop 118' 80 
'.IMMON. ULnA 
MAX PIIMIUM PILLOWTOP 179120 
Ellir. Vslue SAI.E 
Twin. 0& pc. in s8Is ....... _ .. .... 9,99-119.89 .... , ........ " 
Twin. ea pc. saptuslety .• _149.99·178.99 .. ...•. 13 • . " 
Full, e8 pc. In sets ....... 249.99·279.99 •.••.• .. 1ft." 
Full. eo pc. separetaly •.• 2 .. 9.99·279.VI8 ........ .21i.99 
Queon sel ......... . . ... 499.99·82V.99 .... ... 3I1J.99 1'78480: #79120) 
.. e.u 1177390: 177300) 
... 749.99-879.99 . .. .,599." (' 78480; 179120) 
849,89 (."7390: '713(0) 
· Um[led wananly, delalls In slout. 
".. SUPER ~"S9B99 lWlN EACH PIECE IN SETS · SIMMONS IIRTA 
KRYITAL 
SUPER BUY 
Twin. ea pc .... ........... ... 59.99 
Full. ea pc .... ... .. .... ...... 89.99 
Queen set... ............... 199.99 
King set .... .... .. ........... 299.99 
#77960R. 'Limited warranty. details in store #78097R 




aTIIS 23-,.. IY .. ' 
LIIIGTIII. Reg. 7.99. 






" VINYL 01 ALUMINUM 
OFF IIIE IIEG Ul Ail I'III G[ 
.LUI TAKI AN IXTIA 
30% OFF 
OFF TII [ IIWUGEIJ PIIiCE 
ALL OTHII LIVOLOI, 
10ANO .1AL1 
CUSTOM n, ILINDI 
ANDIHlDo 
••• 
SALE AWllOI"DIAJIIlIY wilh Insulating 
1899 foam backing. Reg. 31.99. Marseille panol, 9.99 5(b84' Othe, 'lui and l ce ... orl .. , 110 0" 1110. 
~lvWolII ~,_ "nrt,.".,.,., .. '" _~ Il'IlIIhlnflll mAY w'"V by 51018 
SALE 17;! KIDS CONNECTION TWIN SHEET SET Chtoose bright red or blue. Twin shoet set includes: 1 fiat sheet. 1 liHed sheel and 1 ~~~~~~~:. ~~,~oCr~~~.·. ~~~.· .. ~~&;~e 32.99 
eoofdhwlUUg flillow 51mm, bctJ lu"lu, Ol."lkllt 
1W1tJlhofJoUlYUflSilio 
COLOR CONNECTIONS'· SOLID COLOR PERCALE SALE 
SHEETS It REVERSIBLE PERCALE COMFORTERS 2 $ ~~k~~,,4~t ~!,~l4.~~,," Fo~7 
Full. reg . 10.99 .................... 58Ie 8.49 Full , reg. 59 .99 ......... .......... 111839.99 
Queen. reg. 15.99 ............. &aI8 13.49 Queen. reg . 69.99 ........ ..... . 8.1849.99 
King , reg . 17.99 .... sale 16.99 King, ,ego 79.99 ... ..... .......... 81:118 59.99 
COo!dllH\hng p illow sham and bed ,ulne! al$O 00 sale 
..-- --y." rU as, • c z c SO 
IOO%COnON 
lATH TOWELS 
Generous 25x50~ size. Choose Irom up to 
10 50lid colors and 4 stripes. #8020/8025. 
Reg. 4.99 each. 
Hand towel, reg . 3.99 ... sale 2.99 
Washcloth. reg. 2.99.... .. . .... &8Ie 2,29 
SALE HW,.,OHIiIT 
TWlNIHlnln 
SPECIAL BUY TWIN 'fULL 'QUIEN SALE 200 COUNT IIIICALI IHln 1m 100% COMIID COnlN 
10YAU lATH lOWIU 
IY FllLDClm MIW 17!w! Includes 1 lIat sheet. 1 Iitted sheet and 1 pillowcase. Reg. 19.99. SET Twin comforter ................... 88Ie 32.99 
Coordlnallng pillow sham. dfapory and 
lull size shoot 501 Of comlollDI nlso on SIIle 
SALE IIiUTYR,,' FIRM OR 
7!!""JAilll 
IUPER FIRM PILLOWS 
Filled with BeButylolr polyester for 
hlyh loll and extra resiliency. 









Snle !-Ige 10 In mi. 
I . h l'"' ,I' hfllll : 111 
:",·,t,r1II1' I"",1 
1· ,1,1,·, '" 11 ,, .. 
1,1""'ILI.II ',. 
1",11 ",1, ,, ,1'., .,,'/ 
" , /J .. I'. 








Easy care, machine wBsh/clry. 
Choose from up to 8 pallellls, 
Pillow sham", ... &peclal buy 16,99 
OUUIIIII189 Mmlh.'I.I, 110 lI1~ lChec"s 1I~IIIII1Jj1t1 
FULL 'QUIIN 'KING 
VELLUl IUNKIT 
III il!iSOL h"l : ',)'., r: """ ;, 1,, .::; 
' ,"!UlclILILLl II 'IIHIlIOII, , •• , 11 " ,<:., ",,1, 1 
m ghl5 It"" : ' .'ll \l .. 'I; lIW 
Twill a/:., I ",v.III"L .1,,", HI lit! 
Twin, reg, 49.99. 
Full/single. leg. 69,99 ... sa le 411.99 
FLll/dual. reg. 89.99 ..... sale 53.99 
Oueen., ..... 59.99 King ..... 77 .99 
12!!N SET In assorted prlnl and solid coordinates. No-iron cotton/polv, Twin, reg , 19,99, Full, .ale 19.99 Queen, .ale 29.99 King """.... " ....... ..... 881.39.99 PaL\~fIll \lIllY by 5lore Slighl lflegula,itles will not 
aJlecl Wi1Il1, CelllornlaslorslcauyWaslCoaslKIng. 
SALE 100% COnON FUNNEL 14 99 ~~tl~s~le~~~"~~~e~~99 
lWINO Twin prinl set ................. s8Ie 15.99 
sou Larger slze& plus plaid sels 
also on S81el 
DuPont nylon, skid resistanl latex back, 
taped edges. #9860R. Reg. 9,99 each. 
24x40", reg. 14 .99 ..... ......... . sale 13.99 
Lid cover, reg . 7.99 .... .. ........ &8Ie 6,99 
2·pc, tank sct, reg. 12.99 ... sale 11.99 
S Lyl!l ~. 51165 lind colols 0' IJtId ",K.! I.mLIl 1:t,,1I~ " I~ ," \~ \liv IJ.,. sLOIO K!lIU Slltll> 11I 1.HUIl, SLo,e5 0"'.,. 
A generous 27x50·, #8930: Reg, 7.9.9 ea. 
Hand towel , reg, 5.99 ... , .... , ...• 8Ie 4.49 
Washcloth . rog. 2.99 .............. 8Ie 2,49 
SALE 100% COnON VELOUR 
10!!H MCQUAID lATH IHlnl Super size 34x64-, reverses to absorbent terry loops, Reg. 14.99. 
~~Wd~~~~~yl~~~~ne~c~~Sy carc viny l. 
Embloidered soft seals, 
reg. 16.99 .... .......... ..... 58Ie 13.99 
2 1 
m 
'ALL SHEETS 'ALL TOWELS 
'ALL COMFORTERS 'ALL PILLOWS 
'ALL BEDSPREADS • ALL MATTRESS PADS 
